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GUY MJEANE
Turns Up at Waco, Texas, After

Being Lost Since Feb. 17-

COAL OPERATOR AND BUSINESS MAN.

Owensboro, Kj., Feb. 29.—

Mrs. W. G. Hardwick, who was

reported to have seen Guy M.

Dean in Owensboro on Friday,

February 19, says this morning:

"I am sure Mr. Deane was not

here on the date mentioned,

Miss Meta Burk and mv daugh-

ter w ill also say the MUM. I

have never made a postive state-

ment that ho was here, and have

always uid I might be mistaken.

1 am sure of it now, and 'if I

could see Henry Hardwick I am
sure he would say the same." once wrote to him telling nil

According to the story told bv his father and

John S Hobson, who returned

yesterday from Memphis, Deane years ago. Mr. Burtscher left

whs seen at the home of his sis home at a very early age and
ter-in-huv, Mrs. W. Q. Hardwick, at the family moved from the

on the ni^ht of February 10. old home he lost track of them
Dfi.iu- left I he Henlwiek house 1 and had heard nothing of them
at about 7 o'clock and was not for ten years. His father, who
aeeu agaiu that night by either is over seventy years old and

Mr. or Mrs. Hardwick. \qxx\U feeble, *ai overjoyed to

Charles Glenn and T. K. Mor- find his long lost son, ami a happy
ton, returning from Central City reunion mas thus broaghl about

j by a small advertisement placed
' In Tub Bir, [fcpaya.to advertise.

LONG LOST SON

Found Through an Advertisement in

The Bee—Had Been Separated

From Family Ten Years.

Queer things are happening
almost daily, but one of the most
remarkable was the uniting of

the Burttcher family through an
advertisement placed in the

Earlington Bek several weeks
ago. Mr. Burtscher is employed
in Master Mechanic Walsh's of-

fice of the Louisville «fc Nashville

railroad at Howell, tad., as sten-

ographer and placed a small ad-

vertisement in Tin: Hick in Jan-

uary with his name and address.

By some unaccountable means a

copy of the paper fell in the

hands of a brother of Mr. Iiurt-

ebet at Canuck, Ark., who at

over the Illinois

at 8:8(1 o'clock Saturday morning,

February 20, say they met Deaue

Miking down Fourth street.

Capt. Riley, the conductor, on

the Illinois Central, says that

Deane was not on his tram either

Friday Bight or Saturday morn,

ing. Sam Gaines, a coal "[.era-

tor at Eordaville, got on the train

Satunlav morning at his home
town, ami layi

Deane on the t

CREW SLEEPS

As Train Speeds—Death Narrrowly Avert-

ed by Alertness of Telegraph

1), mines say they

f Deano since

1 on the train

ling, February

11, Miss.

; wife is bcai

II under the
one of the

A special from Indianapolis,

lud., dated feby. 20th says:

Rushing through the fog a
Baltimore and Ohio Southwest-

Men'at the
r,,iKv:,y frel « llt trV' made

ie
record-breaking run \ more
than 00 miles, while its e\ neer
and conductor, exhausted vfcer

24 hours' continuous work, sW
almost like dead men. Twice
operators, who saw something

mm wrong, threw switches that

prevented disastrous wrecks.
Once at Watson, where the tram
vas to meet another, the switch

w as turned in time to send it tear-

lug oH iu the direction of Jeffer-

sonville, where Operator Murry,
by a timely turning of the switch

there, 6ent it thundering across

the Big Four bridge and saved it

from a plunge into the river.

The train was in charge of a new
brakeman and green fireman,
who, finally becoming alarmed,
1.. 1 t u.. .);.. .)....•., 'ri,,.

lost

eld co

have not heai

he pfi^ed thr

Deal

prominent and popular young

business men of Owensboro, and

his mysterious absence has caused

a genuine sensation.

Mining Man Found

Owensboro, Ky., March 1.

—

Gay M. Deane, a prominent coal

operator, who has been missing

since Feb. 17, has been located in

Waco, Tex., with his brother-in-

law, K. S. Triplets

Dallas, Tex., March 1.—A spe-

cial to the News from Waco

says: Guy M. Deane, of Owens-

boro, Ky., is here in good health, The infanf cWjd of Mrs John

porters tonight, as it was late be- daj »nd was buried at the Karl-

fore they located him. His ab- ington cemetery Wednesday af-

sence has caused uneasiness to
I ternoon. The little one had

those of his friends who did not
|

, 1
,. f

. ,

know he intended visiting T -

but explanations wholly M
tory are said to have bee

by wire and mail.

let the fire die down. The train
started from North Vernon.

Died

DEATH ANGEL CAME FOR BOTH.

Beautiful Ending of Two Quiet, Unassum-
$100,000

ing Lives— Dennis McCarthy and His I n.„.w a 1. j r r. iL r

Aged Wile Pas. Over River of
Dama*eS Asked for Death 4

James B. Marcum.
Aged Wife Pass Over River of

Death Close Together.

GENERAL KUROPATKIN, RUSSIA'S MINISTER OF \tyAR.

QfltMral Kuropatkln. who is directing the movements of the czar'n arml»s
has abool 1.000,000 men to draw u|kiii In wartime and thjrty-tive year* of ex
perlence In Russian military affairs to assist him Hr' j&Ljve yearn of
lus been wounded s.-\.t.-.i rJmee end baa been mtnlsteCi^, vo yonr*.

FIRE IN THE

VICTORIA MINE

Has Been Under Control Since

Monday and Operations Be-

gan Wednesday.

BUT VERY SMALL DAMAGE DONE.

HA- LVES.

Knights Templar Meeting at Franklort

and at San Francisco.

The tire ctoi

place

>•• near

coutrol

Monday and the mine began

operation Wednesday. A .gentle-

man connected with the manage-
ment of the mine and who is in

a position to know the facts in

the case stated to The Bkb Tues-

day that the reports seut out

from Madisonville had been great-

ly exaggerated and the damage
done over estimated. He esti-

mates the loss at about five hun-

dred dollars exclusive of an elec-

tric mining machine which may
have been destroyed. The mine
was idle five days, but the fire

was isolated and was sufficiently

under control to have operated

the mine Monday had the man-
agement saw fit. Only five small

rooms and a portion of one entry

were effected. Bulkheads were

built and this portion of the

mine was flooded. The fire or-

iginated from a blast fired late

Thursday afternoon and was dis-

covered Friday morning.

MRS. JULIA A. MORTON,

A Prominent Lady of Mortons Gap,

Passed Away Sunday.

Mrs. Julia A. Morton, of Mor-

ns Gap, died at her residence

nday morning after an illness

pd fro

RUSSIAN IRREGULARS IN MANCHURIA.

Bosnia's Irregulars in Main Inu la are picturesque individuals. Some nro
mounted on camels, some on bicycles and others on horses. They are said to be
excellent fighters and as hardy nod resourceful as the American oowboy.

heart trouble. She was a thor-

oughly consecrated woman and

will long be remembered for her

many noble deeds of kindness.

She was the widow of Henry
Morton, who has been dead sev-

eral years, and was about 70

years old. A brother and sister

survive her, Dock Littlepage and
Miss Marcel Littlepage, who have

the sympathy of friends in their

distress. The interment took

place at Grapevine Monday in

the presence of a large gathering

of friends and relatives. Elder

J. F. Story delivered touching re-

marks at the grave.

A naval export estimates that one
hour's engagement during tho bom-
bardment at Port Arthur cost the

Japanese government $850,000.

The Grand Commandery of

|

Kentucky, Knights Templar, will

meet at Frankfort May 18 and
19. Frankfort is the home of

Gran^ "minent Commander,
George A. Lewis, and prepara-

tions are already being made to

entertain the Kentucky Sir

Knights with lavish hospitality.

The next meeting dear to the

hearts of Kentjcky Templars is

that of the Twenty-ninth Tri-

enuial Conclave which will

held at San Francisco beginning
September 6th. This will b9 a

notable event and the Triennial

committee is actively at work
now laying plans for a program
of universal interest. Quarters
have already been reserved , for

some eight thousand persons.

San Francisco and the State of

California have no end of a repu-

tation for hospitality, particu-

larly where a multitude of
Knights Templar are to be en-

tertained. -Plans are forming all

over Kentucky for special cars

to take the more important com-
mandenes ou this ideal pilgrim-

age. St. Bernard Commandery
No. 29, of this place has received

several invitations to join large

commanderiei on their special

tours to the West. There is a

strong sentiment here and at

Madisonville iu favor of organ-

izing a special party from the

two Hopkins county commander-
ies to go in a special car upon an
itinerary selected by themselves,
but nothing delinite has been
d0°* —

Witherspoon Acquitted.

Elmer E. Withers|

w tri. :1 at Madisonville til

ing of Jesse Hurt

park last July

Tuesday. The jury were out

about forty-five minutes. There
was considerable demonstration

by the people in the court room
wheu the verdict was read and

Judge Gordon had to threaten

fines imprisonment before order

could bo restored.

Dennis McCarthy and wife, an
aged couple who were for many
years residents of this city, died
last weekgjf pne*umonio ;

l Terre
Haute, InF, within two days of

each other. Mr. McCa. .hv and
wife were bom in Irehyiei and
came to this country when quite

young, he being 20 and she 12

years of age. They were mar-
ried and came to Earlington

about thirty years ago and lived

here 22 years. Mrs. McCarthy
was taken seriously ill and her

daughter, Mrs. Kilroy, of this

city, was sent for. When they

reached Terre Haute she found
her ikther at the point of death.

He died Monday, Feb. 22, and
was brought to this place for bur-

ial. While the bvuial service

was taking place her mother
breathed her last on Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock. She was

also brought here and placed by

the side of her husband in the

Catholic cemetery Friday morn-
ing. The funeral services were

performed by the Rev. A. M.
Coenen, of whose church they

had been members so long. Mr.

and Mrs. McCarthy were earnest

Christian people and had been a

most devoted couple, they lived

their quiet lives as loyal com-

rades and for once death was
kind in taking both together.

The sorrowing survivors have the

deep sympathy of their many
friends in their bereavement.

NEW DEPOT

Soon to be Erected at Hopkinsville.

The Louisville & Nashville

Kailroad Company has decided

to reopen the*matter of building a

freight depot at Hopkinsville and

bids wil' be called for in a few

days for the construction of a $20,-

000 brick building. It will be 175

feet long and 60 feet wide and

will be erected on the site of the

old frame depot torn down.
The contract will call for its

completion in four months.

CONSPIRACY CHARGED IN SUIT,

James and Alex Harris. Edward Callahai

and Lawyer French. Defendants.

Winchester, Ky., Feb. 27.—
James Hargis, Alex Hargis and
Edward Callahan, of Jackson,
Breathitt county, and B. Fulton
French, of Winchester, are made
defendants in a civil action filed

today by Mrs. Abrelia Marcum,
of Jackson, to recover $100,000
damages for the death of James
B. Marcum, murdered in the
door of the Jackson courthouse
May 5, 19055, and for whose mur-
der Curtis Jett, nephew of James
and Alex Hargis, and Thomat
White were sentenced to life

imprisonment at their second
trial at Cyuthiana last August

fendants entered into a conspir-

acy with Curtis Jett and Thomas
White to murder James B. Mar-
cum and that he was murdered
by Jett and White in pursuance

of such conspiracy. A. F. Byrd,

who prosecuted Jett and White,

is one of the attorneys represent-

ing Mrs. Marcum.
The suit has been expected

several months, as it was known
that Mrs. Marcum and her friend*

and attorneys were busy getting

up evidence which they believed

would be valuable in the action,

but the fact that 1 B. Fulton.

French is made one of the de-

fendants has created a sensatiou.

as French, although a warm
friend of the Hargis brothers,

and an attorney in the JettV

White case, has never been meu-

tion with the alleged plot to as-

sassinate Marcum.

Lak

Michigan breweries made- a mil
lion barrolls of beer last year, and
very little of It left the State. It

wasn't a dry season, either.

General Grosvenor is very fond ot

munching taffy. He has always
beon fond of leaving some when he

goes to the White House.

the Japanese navy is due in no aioartj

.vdiuirui Beran yamuaota under
enanied to formidable pmpotjtons. Barm]
•al training abroad, and lias prolih-d tig it f
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SHORT LOCALS

If you want to buy or sell

farming land or city property

it will pay you to see the hus-

tling real estate people, W,
C. McLeod & Co. tf

Vaught is quite sick this

Your money's worth at Mc
Leod's always.

Old Ladv Dunning is on the sick

list this week.

See the beautiful line of

shirt waists at
J. M. Victory's.

Pure country sorghum and

New Orleans at W, 0. McLeod's.

[Dentist.
DR. J. E. TAYLOR
IS NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED

ALL WORK FIRST CLASS
PRICES REASONABLE.

OFFICE OVER DEVYLDKR's STORE

Wanted—White woman or girl to

attend two small children and take

care of house. Oood wasres will be

paid the right party. Apply "t this

office. tf.

Discount on Embroideries this

week at Victory's.

General repairing done at New-
ton's shop.

something wo:

wav McLeod H
de.rful to

Is iroo.ls.

Miss Addle Todd, of .St. Chade
has accepted t ho position of nigl

operator at this place.

Don't forget that J.

Victory's is headquarters

embroidery. Remnants

cost.

A party was given bv Misses Katie
and Marv Hale Saturday niRiit.

large crowd was present and report-

ed a swell time.

You can buy a good tailor-

made skirt from J. M. Victory

for one dollar.

Will Eades, of Central City
here this week seeking employment
with the railroad company.

The finest line of copper-nick-

eled wire at Botirland & Moore
Madisonville, Ky.

Have your horse^hod and buggy
repaired at Newton's shop.

Mrs. Jennie Moore, who has been
on the sick list is considerably im-

proved.

McLeod is the old reliable win-

ner. You win when you trade

with him.

Morris Lenehan, who has been
working for the K. & T. H. for some
time, has returned to Earlington to

work for the L. & N.

sale by St. licrnanl Drugstore.
Earlington; I5en T. Robinson. Mor-
tons Gap; Jno. X. Taylor. p:arling-

Dr. B. G. Bennett, Osteopath phy-
sician from Madisonville, lias opened
a branch office at the Denton Hotel.

Examination free.

ton.

Mr. C. G. Robinson our present

postmaster has been reappointed by
the President. He will retain hiB

present efficient assistants.

Str; , feed and flour at Mc-

W. C. McLeod, who has been on
the sick list for several days, is able

to be out again.

Now is the time to do your

sewing. We will furnish the

Embroideries cheap. Victory.

Boy Wilson, who nan been o

sick lilt a few days, is better.

Ladies' Walking Skirts from

one dollar up. Victory.

Ask Joe Hale what Harry Simons
said on the corner of 3rd and Main,

in Evansvllle, Sunday.

They dou't show you a larger

and more up-to-date line of shoes

than McLeod and the quality and

price can't be beat. See them.

If you want the best cook

stove, get Our Leader from Bour-

land & Moore Madisonville, Ky.

Ex-Sheritf John Hankins. of Mad
isonville, is seriously ill at his home
with pneumonia.

New garden and field seed at

W. 0. McLeod's.

Lesley Baynham is on the sick

list this week.

Wo must close out our walk-

iug skirts. Therefore we oiler

big inducements. Victory.

According to Tuesday's Hustler,

there have been ten white and sev-

eral colored cases of smallpox in

Madisonville.

Big lot of baled hay and straw

at McLeod's.

Geo. Toy has ordered a new and

larger chair, in which to shave City

Marshal Benton.

You Know What You are Taking

When you take Grove's Tastelei
Chill Tonic, because the formula ii

plainly printed on every bottle show
ing that it is simply iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No cure,

ou pay. 60c.

Go to Bouiland ev Moore for

stoves and Hardware.

Dick Lacey, who was formerly em-
ployed by the L. & N. as brakeman,
is again at work for the companv at

thisi.lace.

It pays to advertise and it also

pays to purchase vour groceries

from W. 0. McLeod.

* PERSONALS »

Mr*. Tom Pike went to Dawson 1-
Thursday to be gone for some time
visiting relatives.

Miss Mavme Foard, of Heda, was
the guest of Miss Garnet Lindle Sat-

urday and Sunday.

Mr. Blrk, of Owensboro. was here
this week visiting Miss Elizabeth
Victory.

Grover Long was in Madisonville
Sunday night.

Leonard Goodloeand Ily Brmklpy
(

. .

were in Mortons Sunday afternoon. (§)

Mr.Thos. C. Harris, of Winbume,
(gj

Pennsylvania, who has been visiting ' *

his sister. Mrs. John Rule, for some
me, left last week for home.

Mrs. Day and Mrs. Withers, of

this city, were in Madisonville MOD* , . .

day shopping. (§)

In, Walter M.-Gnry and Mr.-. K. @
A. Chatten. twoof Karlington's most
popular ladles, wi re in Madison ville ©

hll'i

PmiIIe

For sale bv Jo i X. Ta

orse shoes, such as side

weight, trotting plates

light steel driving shoes

J. M. Victory will sell you

shirt waists cheaper than you

can have them made.

Fire! Fire.' Where there is

so much smoke there is bound to

be some fire. Watch W. 0, Mc-
Leod do business.

Rev. Ahhitt. the Episcopal minis-
ter will preach at the Asseniblv
Hall next Tuesday night and each
alternate Tuesday night thereafter.

A cordial invitation is extended to

the public to attend.

Jno. X. Taylor has just re-

ceived a new line of picture

moulding.

You can buy the best at Mc-
Leod's and at the correct price.

Ernest Newton has employed
Henry Hoover, of Hartford, Ky.,
who is an expert blacksmith and

1 workman. He will be here

March 1st. Will do horseshoeing

d all kinds of general repairing.

Webster school shoes are

the best. Sold only by
J. M.

Victory.

WANTED—FAITHFUL PER-
SON TO TRAVEL for well estab-
lished house in ft few counties, call-
ing on retail merchants and agents.
Local territory. Salary $30.00 per
week with expenses additional, all

able lu cash each week. Money
expense^ advanced. P0* 1"™

ling
6
" Standard house. 330 Dear-

St., Chicago. ll-23-16t.boll

Mr. W. C. Lacy, the popular trav-

eling man for Nelson Morris & Co.,

who has been on the sick list for

several days, is able to be out again.

W. C. McLeod is building up a

great reputation ou his shoes.

10 • ' 1 f c CM' f...i. 1 lriii-4i.sts refund money

Mr. Hatcli Whitfield, of

y, was here Saturday oi

and visiting ins grandsc

Ruby Rule.

We make a specialty of

children shoes. Try them.

J. M. Victory.

Will Coleman, of Providence, has

opened a new street in the south-

eastern part of town that has been

named St. Bernard street. A dwell-

ing is going up on the new street and
reported that several more will

follow booh. Considerable building

tivlty is being displayed in that

part of town.

Just received a large con-

signment of Douglass shoes.

All the latest styles, at J. M.

Victory's.

Let the women do the work,

but dou't let them buy groceries

from anyona but W. C. McLeod.

He keeps the best.

H.

;

Boi lib. the "Fly in

Ind..man" of Vii

liver a series of two lectures

subject of temperance from a gospel

standpoint. He has had 20 years
in this work and full of originality,

wit and humor. These lectures will

be delivered Saturday, March
8 p. m. at the Christian church and
Sunday, March 6, at 8 p. m. at the

M. E. Church South, instead of both

lectures at the Christian church, as

at first advertised.

As the admission is free every-

body should come out and tell

others about this great speaker.

Don't forget the dates and place. 2t

McLeod sells the stuff because

he keeps what the people want.

For a long time the two year old
child of Mr. P. L. MoPherson, 69 N.
Tenth St, Harrisburg. Pa., would
sleep but two or three hours in the
early part of the night, which made
it very h»rd for her parents. H;r
mother concluded that the child had.
stomach trouble, and gave her halt
of one of Chamberlain' s Stomach
and Liver Tablets, which quieted
her stomach and she slept the whole
night through. Two boxes of these
Tablets have effected a permanent
cure and she is now well and strong.
This remedy is for sale by St. Ber-

nard Drug Store, Earlington; B. T.
Robinson, Mortons Gap; Jno. X.Tay-
lor, Earlington.

If you can't fiud it anywhere
else in town trj McLeod's.

Mr. William Summers, of near
Nebo, died Saturday morning at 2

o'clock of blood poison and was bur-

ied at the family burying ground

r tin .•(l.H

noon. Mr. Summeis was a brother

ofJ.W. and Joe Summers, of this

city, who were present at the time
of his death. He was 38 years of

age and leaves a wife and three

children.

Come and buy a skirt be-

fore the choice ones are gone.

We are still selling them at

cost. J. M. Victory.

ing his name on the register of a
Mayfleld hotel, a bed bug appeared

and took its way across the page.

The man paused and remarked:

"I've been bled by Paducah fleas,

bitten by Fulton spiders, and inter-

viewed by Hopkinsville gray backs,

but I'll be darned if I ever was in a

place before where the bed bugs
looked over the hotel register to find

out where your room wan."

R. Mo F.i

Jones and Mrs. O,

la Miv.tisonvllie

friends.

Mr. Hale was in Madis„uy llle

Monday OB business.

Miss Georgia Bishop, tUdUOO-
ville's fashionable milliner, who has
been to New York purchasing her
spring stock, returned this week.

Mrs.'jaiues Long and children, of

Nashville, are visiting relatives and
friends here this week.

W. R. Coyle, who has been in St.

Louis several days pttfODMiM his

spring stock, returned Sunday.

Mr. Travis T«ylor, of Morgantown,
Ky.. was here Sunday visiting Jno.
X.Taylor, the popular drug man "f

this city.

Thurmau Rudd was not in Hanson
Sunday.

George Robinson and Mr. Frank
Withers were in Mortons Sunday
afternoon.

j

Charlie Curtis, the well known
look mau, was in Sebree two days

last week on business.

James Maloney and Brick South-
l

worth were in Evansvllle Sunday
visiting (?).

Mrs. Will Luton, of this city, went
to Providence Saturday to visit rel

atlves.

Miss Florence McGregor was in

St. Charles Sunday visiting hom<
folks and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Browning, of

Slkestou. Mo., viBited relatives here

a few days last week.

Prof. Lutz, of Mortons Gap,
here this week visiting friends.

Curtis Lane and children, 1

have been at Lisman a few d»ya,
have returnei to Eftrlington.

Strother Hftncock visited home-
folks in Madiaonville Sundfcy night,

Inkerman Bailey, Jr., of Madison-
ville, was here a short while Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. B. Atkinson re-

turned Tuesday from an extended
trip through Old Mexico.

Morris Kohhnan, the popular man
•get' of the Grand Leader drygooda
atore, of Madisonville, returned Mon.
day from Eastern markets.

Miss Elizabeth Victory, of this

city, was the guest of Mrs. O. L
Tinder, at Madisonville, Mondfty.

Miss Celeste Kosure, of Madison,
ville, left Friday for Louisville to

select her spring and summer stock

! millinery goods.

Miss Nina Hlte spent Monday
eve with Misses Katie and Mary
Hale.

Misses Katie and Mary Hale were
the guests of Miss Nina Hite Sun-
day.

Miss Nina Hite, Eugene and Gar-
field Oldham and Morris Fox spent

the latter part of Sunday eve with
Misses Kato and Mary Hale.

Mrs. Browder Myres, of Nashville,

is visiting friends and relatives here

this week.

Miss France* Young, a charming
and attractive young lady of this

city, spent Saturday and Sunday in

Hopkinsville visiting friends.

Mrs. Cunningham, who has been
visiting friends and relatives in

Nicholasville, returned home this

week.

Miss Tress Graham, of Madison-

Hie, is visiting Mrs. Ed Rule this

reek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Victory wil

eave the first, of next week for Cln-

Innati to purchase their Bpring

stock of goods.

Misses Lessie and Lealia Card-
'ell, of Madisonville, visited Mrs.

G. T. McKuen this week.

We are selling the bankrupt stock of

Dry Goods, C.othing, Shoes,

TRUNKS, VALISES, &c„

OF L. IIKRTZMAN.
AT 50 CTS. ON ON THE DOLLAR.

Come early and avoid the rush. We quote a few

prices on articles to show yon how we sell goods.

Comforts, worth from |1.26 to |2.50 now 75c

Men's 50c Shirts now 25c
Men's |1,00 Shirts now 4#C

rSDHN & FRANKLIN,
Clothing. Shoes mid nil other goods lu proportion.

DEMPSEY BLOCK, IfediMnvlUe. Ky.

The best stove in the world is

the Our Leader sold by Bourland

& Moore Madisonville, Kv.

J, 0. McLeod is the leading

groceryman and has the lowest

leading prices.

Furnished rooms to rent. Apply
at this office. tf

*ST. BERNARD'*

«j PHARMACY £
si !e

jq| The best equipped Drug Store in

i the city. A full and complete line
Jg^

of pure, fresh Drugs on hand at all

times. iw
21
«{

«i Prescriptions Promptly Filled. j»

«f f*

You can obtain the best results

from the best drugs only. That is

the kind we keep.

ST. BERNARD DRUGSTORE,
BRYAN HOPPER. Manager.

EARLINGTON, KENTUCKY.

%T9

The Porter Installment Co.

OF MADISONVILLE. KY.
Will sell you FURNITURE at your own terms.

Call and examine our stock and get our prices. We
will treat you right

New Stock Constantly, Arriving.

SubscribeforThe Bee
ALL THE LATEST NEWS

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM V

Subscription, $hOO Per Year. 9
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BADGER CAPiTQL

RUINED BY FIRE

Practical Destruction of the Wiscon-

sin State Capitol

THE LOSS IS ALL BUT TOTAL,

THE INSURANCE HAVING LAPSED.

FIFTY-EIGHTH CONGRESS.
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OTHERWISE TJNNOTICEIX

Eleven children and a woman per-

ished in a burning house at St. Foli-

clen, near Roberval, QiMbM.
Andrew Sink, living near Bonne

States Marshal Colbert or the Indian
territory has been ordered by the at-

torney general.

Tho first of three pumps to force

10,000 gallons of water a minute over

I the World -

ihiv

\ Uw*a Pert! Ike Coateata
sniiai. laelaalaa Ike lauaaaae
Inn l.lurnrj •ml Ike Uw«a<
it laai a*e*r«a VTktek
in anil Inae Hall.

Madison, Wis . Feb 28-The Wis-

consin slate capitol building was dam-

aged 1800,000 by fire Saturday. The
state carries only partial insurance,

being in the process of changing rrom

Insurance in companies to a system of

state Insurance The Ore involves the

building of a new capitol, a special ses-

sion of the legislature end the proba-

ble renewal of the agitation In favor

of the removal of the eapltol from

Madison to Milwaukee.
The flames, which started about 3

a. m.. by six o'clock had completely

ruined the east and west wings, con-

taining the senate and assembly cham-

bers and the department of the tax

commission, the adjutant-general, rail-

road commissioner, state school super-

intendent, superintendent of public

property, board of agriculture, state

.lormal school, commissioner of fish-

eries, fish and game warden, state

board of pharmacy, slate land office,

dairy and food commission, state treas-

urer and commissioner of labor, ami

were abou,t to attack the department

of government, secretary of state,

stafe board of control and the insur-

ance commissioner.
TVn Stream* Had MtttS Fn>e«.

The local fire department had ten

streams of water playing on the flames

with but little effect

At eight o'clock the flames were

bursting from the extreme windows on

the north and south wings, the east

and west wings having by this time

been destroyed

The last departments to burn were

those of the secretary and governor, on

the south, the attorney-general and in-

surance commissioners, on the main
floor, and the supreme court law li-

brary and state library commission,

on the second Coor. Practically all the

valuable state records are believed to

be safe. Most of them remain In ma-
sonry and steel vaults In the ruins,

and thel. rafety depends on the ex-

tent of the fireproof character of the

vaults
Orlaln nf th«- l-lrr.

The origin of the fire Is now be-

llev",l to have been a lighted gas jet

In a toilet room on the second floor.

The flame was close to and Ignited a

varnished rrihng.

Gov. Lafollette was early on the

scene, and did much to Insure order

amoog the workers.
All the contents of the Immense law

library in the north end of the bujld-

lng were carrltd out, together with a

large quantity 0f other books and pa-

pers. These were not materially dam-
aged Included in the burned portion

was the Grand Army ball Its almost
priceless tecords were saved and have
been stored in temporary quarters.

Fire < fclrf Overcoat.
During the Are Chief Charles Ber-

nard was overcome by smoke and fell

from a ladder, receiving serious In-

juries. He wss taken to his home,
where he lies unconscious.

Prarflrallr Ma Imirauc.
From an original cost of $60,000, In

l»37 r jippropriations from time to time

for new additions, made the cost of the

state capl'ol to date about 1900,000.

PANAMA TREATY RATIFIED.

n canal. As
was signed it

> department
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.... secretary of the
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•narlii him mi ex.-lllng, and an amend-
ment waa Anally iiftoptml which leaves
'-- question of the type of boat open.

-he approprl-

8enate-The senate, on the 17th. ap-
proached nearer to a llllbuster than on
any former occailon during the present
•eaalon. The demonstration was made on
the present democratic, senators against
requiring the use of American shlpa for
the shipment of government suppllea, and
Amendment after amendment was offered,
only t.> be laid on the l.ilile on motion of

Mr. Hal.-. In charg.. ol the bill. The num-

vote .m the bill oil the 1st. The sen.it-.

at 5:0a p. m adlonrned Hw—Th"
house devoted marly all the session 111

i lie it. ..t
i
rlvat. • pension bills.

\ number of olh-r local all. I general lulls

wero pas.-vd. 'I Ii- house adjourned at
1:30 p. m.
Senate- The an lilt < tural changes made

In the While Moos,
of a large allure of
»th. and thev wen
is falling far short

ilisi ii^sloli. on 'the
K-nerally erltlell.d

>f the Improvements

ill piovldlng for the
ng for the joint use
of slate. Jiutle* tad
Without completing

I III ih.. senate Went
u at E M p. rti , and at

Ilouaa-A dlscus-
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lay. AnoUer feature
, declaration by Mr.
lat whUe the repub-
<lng about "standing
prosperity waa fast

tho bill requiring the use of American

pfl"
e

' and tees? apth
a
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use of other than American
•hipping merchandise to * -

i.l i.lievlng the Inter

government sup
III prohibiting th.

erlcan veaaela Ii

o the Philippine
Island trade o

ni-ielne n:

uned general tieoaie on in.
Columbia appropriation Mil
f subjects other than the bll

sat-d. Mr Sheppard (Tex
<«' the tariff; Mr. Adami

f the restriction of thi

; Mr. (Mass i

|,1:>. f of I

u-Vari of

when Ihe pTOClUMtiOB reached (he

While House from the state depart-

ment. Secretary l.oeb took the docu-

ment to the president and he signed It

Immediately. The president may not

send to the senate his appointments on
the isthmian canal commission before

the first of next week.

"GUILTY AS INDICTED."

Marlirn, Lore in anil the Two tiroffa

Itrclarrri Dalits' of I'on-

plrne. to DefranS.

Washington. Feb. 27 —"Guilty as in-

dicted" waa the verdict announced by

Carl Peterson, foreman of the 'Jury In

Funeral of W. O. Yonngi.

Albany, N. Y., March 1.—The re-

mains of William O. Young's, of Chi-

cago, auditor In the disbursement de-

partment of the Pullman company,
were burred here Monday.

KalllBB Wall Kllla Workmea.
Baltimore, Ma\, Feb. 29 —Two work-

men were killed and nine injured Sat-

urday afernoon by a falling wall In the

burned district.

FERRY STEAMER BURNED.

p ii,.n.rii to (be Wa-
ve..

Norfolk, Va„ Feb. 29—The steel

ferry steamer Norfolk-on-the-Roads,

owned by the Norfolk & Atlantic Ter-

minal Co., burned to the waters edge

at her moorings at Sewall's Point

early Sunday morning. Fire was dis-

covered shortly after midnight and

could not be checked by the steamer

Plney Beach, of the same road, which

played one stream on the burning
craft. The Norfolk on-the-Boads ran

between Sewall's Point and Newport
News. She recently returned from
Baltimore, where she had been re-

built, having previously burned at the

KAW BRIDGES THREATENED.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 29 —The ice

gorge in the Kaw river at this point

still threatens to carry out other of

the temporary bridges erected fol-

lowing last year's great flood. The
wreckage of the three temporary
bridges destroyed Saturday night add
ed to the great field of ice, proved a

greater menace Sunday to the struc-

ture yet standing.

A force of men was employed Bun-

day In dynamiting the ice. It is not

believed that any of the permanent
bridges will be damaged seriously

and no groat loss to property 13 ex-

pected.

Mem irlkc.

Chicago. Feb. 27—Between three

and four hundred messenger boys em-

ployed by the Western Union Tele

grph Co. went on strike in sympathy
with the messengers empioyeu by tho

company at the stock yards office. Tho
stock yards messengers quit work a

week ago because one of them had
been discharged.

Pneumonia Anionic Farmer*.

Abilene, Kas., Feb. 29.—There have

been six deaths from pneumonia among
farmers of Dickinson county the past

week, and there are now many serious

cases. Never before was there so much
illness from this disease as In the last

few months, and families of farmer*

are generally the sufferers.

A man who claims tc have forgot-

ten his name is held at the Central

emergency hospital In 3an Francisco.

cli:.r«e (

has
t Bo

i St. Lo

til

at

of the circuit

Andrew Sink, living near Bonne
Terre. Mo., accidently shot and killed

his wife. Monday, while trying to

shoot a chicken.

England is hurrying supplies, pins
and ships to Victoria, B. C. and plans
to make the capital of British Colum-
bia a western Gibraltar.

Russian officials will thank America
for the assistance given by the com-
mander of the gunboat Vicksburg to

the crew of the cruiser Varlag at Che-

Mrs. David Crutchfleld, a former
Little Rock (Ark.) woman, fell from
an eight-story window of a New York
apartment house and was Instantly

killed.

The contracts between hundreds of

Chicago employers and employes have
terminated and strikes may be de-

clared before new negotiations are
signed.

Secretary of War Taft has prepared
a measure authorizing general and
municipal bonds in Philippines for in-

ternal Improvements, and It has-been
placed before congress.
One hundred and sixty seven deaths

resulted from pneumonia in St. Louis
in February, the largest death rate

for pneumonia ever recorded in a sin-

gle month.
Daniel J. Kelley, legislative agent

for the Baking Powder trust, is re-

ported to have fled to London, Eng
land. His wife sailed from New
York for Liverpool last week.
Mesdames Emma D. Nuckols. of

Jefferson City, and Belle Hall Small,

of Sedalla, have been chosen Joint

hostesses of the Missouri World's fair

pavilion, at a salary of $200 a month
each.

In his trial at Clayton, Mo., Freder-

stand, declined to tell his real

name. He charged that police offi-

cials had forced him to make conflict

The public health and marine hos
pltal service is preparing to send a
surgeon to every consulate In South
and Central America to prevent the

embarkment of persons with the yel-

low fever to the Isthmus of Panama.

Carriage WorVrm Strike Ended.

Chicago, March 1—Fifteen hundred
locked-out carriage and wagon work-
ers Monday accepted a proposal made
them by employers whose shops have

been lied up for six weeks. The men
were granted an incr->ase of four per

rent, over the scale paid before the

lockout.

Would Protect the Elk.

Washington, Feb. 29 -An effort is to

be made by President Roosevelt to pre-

vent the wanton destruction of elk In

this country Congress, probably in-

formally, will be asked to enact strin-

gent laws looking to

of the great animals.

t onal < onamlaaloa Completed.

Washington, Feb. 29.—The president

has decided to appoint Benjamin M.

Harrod, of New Orleans, a member of

the Isthmian canal commission. This

completes the commission, and the

names of the members will be tent to

the senate to-day.

Mlaaaarl Building I1-k.It

St. Louis, Feb. 29—The Missouri

state commission will move Into the

completed state building Tuesday,

where a meeting will be held by the

commission the following night to an-

nounce the names of the two hostesses.

Fnv< able • Oil,]

Washington, March 2.—The senate

committee on finance Tuesday made a

favorable report of the nomination of

H. Smith Woolley, nominated for aa-

sayer at Boise, Idaho.

THE MARKETS.

March 2.

, H J 16

I'OKN No. 2 m 57
OATS-No. 2 $ W
I'UKK Mess (newi Jb 75 <U It 00

LAUD Western Steam & 8 30
ST. LOflS.

COTTON-Mlddllng fit 14
ISKKVKS Steers 4 ("l 'u 5 Si)

Cows and Heifers. 2 50 6) 4 GO
CAl.VKS 1 per lis) lbs).... 4 50 &> 7 00
HOt;S I'alr to Choice.... 4 50 &l 5 85
S11KKI I'alr to Choice .. It 25 «K 4 75

ri.OI K Patents 5 30 & 6 40
Other tirades 4 20 2 C 25

WI1KAT No. '1 Red 1 Ott Ml 1 10
CHUN -No 2 Mixed 4ti'i® 47
DATS No. 2 43 ® 431

KYK No. 2 72 iv 73

WOOL Tub \\ ashed 20 01' 31

Other tirades 12 O 21',

HAY- Clear Timothy 10 50 U. 13 00
.111 TTKK s'hol. - Dairy ... 15 S 20

H.VCON -Breakfast 10 @ U\
l it ICS Fresh fit m.
LAItl) -Choice Steam (S> 7V4
I'UKK- Standard Messnurw) .... » 15 17-,}'

CHICAGO.
CATTI.K- Native Si. era .. 4 90 ft) G 85
HOCS Calf to Choice... 5 25 W 5 72'

;

SIIKKI'-Kalr to Choice . I! 75 ft 4 75

I.'Lurl'.-Wlnter l'at.- ils .. 5 10 4(1 6 ."0

Spring Patents... 4 HO '.<; G 20

WHKAT No, :; Spi intt. . . . 'M ft) 100
No. I Red MsVr 1 of.

CORN - No. 2 ft) 63
OATS No. 2 42VlC «
I'UKK .Mess

15

25 <o 15 5.1

LARD

7

60 A 7 65
KANSAS CITY.

i'ATTI.K—Native Steers.... 4 50 ft) 6 16
lions Fair to Choice .... 175 & 6 621i
WHKAT- -No. 2 Ilcd ® 1 07
11.KN No. 2 Mixed 43,'iS 44

OATS No. 2 White 42 § 43NEW OKI.KAN S.

KLOUR—High Grades 4 75 & 5 25
CURN-No. 2 $ 56Vi
OATS—No. 2 G> 48

HAY—Choice

15

50 ft) 16 CO

FORK Standard Mess j* IB 75

BACON- Short Klb Sides @ 844

COTTON-Mlddllng & HTi
INDIANAPOLIS.

WHEAT—No. 2 Red & 108
CORN-No. 2 Mixed & «tt
OAT8-N0. 2 Mixed V «V4

The reading room had a good at-

tendance;tlie past week. Those who
attended are the following: Rev.
Parker, Itev.H. H.Hill. Wm.Hines,
Rev. H. Amos, Jas. Alexander. Win.
Sisk, Rev. J. H. White, Geo. Miller,

Prof. T. H. Moore, Jamie Morris,

Misses Muriel Raleliffe, Lucy
Phelps, Bella Collier, Willie Wftd-
lington, Nellie Brooks, Mesdames
Mary Utinlap, Ona Hay, Lucy Dun-
lap. Reported by

Marv B. Phsi.ps, Librarian.

Feb. 25th the Golden Leaf Art
Club met at Janle Reed's, this being
the first meeting since they graduat-
ed. It was very interesting and full

of business. After the business part
of the meeting was transacted re-

freshments were served, after which
they enjoyed themselves with a
game of flinch. Those who were
present were Mesdames H. A. Col-
lins, Iona Day and £. Waters, Wil-
liam Sisk and others.

Wily Coleman has moved to

Barnsley.

The smallpox scare has abated
enough for service. We greeted
quite a congregation Sunday mcrn<-

Ing and night. The same is report-

ed from all other churches.

Rev. G. C. Parker, of Madisonvllle,

and Luckett, of Hopkinsville, will

conduct services at the C. M. E.
church this week.

Rkv. H. H. Hill, Pastor.

Dr. J. I). Kvanswas called toCrab-
tree on business last week on two
different occasions.

Janie Bishop, of Madisonville. was
called to Oak Hill last week to at-

of her daughter,
who was very sick. On

her return home she stopped over

and spent Saturday with her moth-
er, Mary Davis, who has been on the

sick list for a month.

Sonnie Davis moved to Crabtree
Saturday.

Mesdames McNichols and Mary
Cooksy went to Madisonyille Mon-
day on business.

Robert Starks returned from Bowl-
ing Green Friday night. Reported a
pleasant trip.

Quarterly meeting Sunday at A.
M. K. church. Rev. A. Nichols, pre-

siding elder, w.111 preach morning
and night. The public are Invited

to attend.

H. Brown, of Hopkinsville, editor

of the Morning News, the only negro
dailv la the United States, was mov-
ing around among his friends here
Monday representing his paper.

Several of our people visited Mad-
isonvllle Monday. '

Rev. G. C. Parker was over from
Madisonville Monday looking well.

Prof. Watson, of MadlBonville, was
looking up new customers Monday.

Delia Bailey still is very complain-
ing, but able to accompany Sarah
Clements to Madisonville one day
last week.

Mrs. H. A. Collins is on the com-
plaining list.

Resolution* of Respect.

Rev. Mose G. Beatty died sudden-
ly Feb. 29, 1904. He came home
from St. Charles sick Feb. 20. He
was buried with G. O. U. of O. F.

honors. Rev. H. H. Gordon attend-

ed the funeral. The deceased was a
member of Oak Grove Baptist chnrcli

ol Madisonville, and was US years of

age. Leaves a wife, one daughter,

one daughter-in-law, mother-in-law,

father-in-law, brother, nephew and
a host of friends to mourn.

Valley of Karlington, Ky.,

March I, 1904.

Most Noble Grand, Worthy Vice

Grand, Officers and Brethren of

Karlington Lodge No. 17211, Q. I .

O.of O. F.:-
We, the committee on obituary,

beg leave to make the following re-

Whereas, The Supreme Ruler of

the Universe has in His wise judg-

ment removed from this lodge Rev.

G. Beatty. and
Wo To ocial

this eminent Odd Fellow, who occu-

pied a cherished place In our hearts,

has been away from us, therefore, it

is fitting and eminently proper of

those that are left behind to record

our high appreciation of those man-

endeared him to us all. He became
a member of the order Jan. 20, 1900,

and remained so until Ins death,

Feb. 29, 1904. He was a member
four years, one mouth and nine days.

Resolved, That the sudden remov-
al of our brother and companion

from our midst leaves a vacancy
forever in our ranks and the shadow
which has fallen across our pathway
and hid from our eyes and faces our

dear brother will be deeply relt by

all who survive him.
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Food of the Gods
Will be served at the

ASSEMBLY 1 1ALL
TONIGHT

By the Ladies of the C. W. B. M.

The public will miss a good thing if they do
not attend.

fresh Oysters Served in the Following Stqles :

Stew, Salad, Fried.

Ham Sandwiches, Drip Coffee

Olives, Pickles.

Cream, Cake.

#
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You Lose Money
By not trading with

James Crenshaw.
tie handles a full line of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots Shoes

HATS AND CAPS.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

We make only One Price and that the Lowest.

Call and inspect my stock

And get my prices

Resolved, That the community
lost a zealous worker, the family a

sympathetic and loying husband
and the lodge a staunch and true

Odd Fellow.

Resolved, That with deep sympa-
thy to the family, afflicted relatives

and friends of the deceased, it is our

earnest hope that the great bereave-

ment which weighs so heavily upon
them may be lightened by that

faith which ever lifts the spirit from
the depths of sadness and despair

by the assurance of an awakening
time of happiness and Joy in the

great world beyond.
Resolved, That we, as co-workers

under the triple ties of Friendship,

Love and Truth, will strive more
zealousy to sow good seed as we
are commanded. Our brother con-

sidered this fact and joined the

workers of God ana the order, striv-

ing to reach Heaven, where only

true Friendship and true Love
abound and Truth reigns supreme.

Resolv|d, That these resolutions

be spread upon the record of the

lodge and a copy of the same be

furnished to the relatives of the de-

feased and published in the Earl-

Ington Baa.
J. E. Tom>,
Bar. L. Bhakkux,
prok. j. r. koauraox,

Ben Isabelle bought a fine cow.

Mr. and Mrs. West entertained
Friday evening Mosdames Isabelle,

Harris. Sally Eaves, Dr. Harris,
Whitson Eaves and others.

Whitson Eaves went to work Mon-
day after two weeks off with an in-

jured finger.

MORTONS CAP NEWS COLORED.

HECLA NEWS—COLORED.

Perry (Jraddy and James Oray
outran the motor last Friday to put

a Mag on the hind end of the trip.

Perry was In Jim's way and Jim was
in Perry's way and they had a tough

time.

The girls are asked not to chew to-

bacco and dip snuff. We have men
enough doing this without our

women helping them.

Those who are on the sick list are

Sell Bell, Georgia Raves. Sally

Eaves, Grandmama Isabelle, Mrs.

Blane, Mrs. Foxall, Sain (iuarlcs.

Whitson Eaves' machine had an

accident. It was badly damaged.

Some of Tom Davis' bed clothing

took a visit not long since and they

may not return till next fall, as they

are not much needed at present.

Perry Graddy visited his daughter

Sunday at Barnsley.

Mesdames Fletcher and Lula Por-

ter were the guests of Georgia Eaves

Sunday.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Murphy died Thursday and
was buried at Flat Creek.

Uncle Wesley Terry, an aged citi-

sen of Hopkinsville, was In town
Sunday.

Lucretla Broadie, of Hopkinsville,
after several months stay with her

brother, Mobo Broadie, returned to

her home Friday evening.

W. D.'s tears are falling fast.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Graddy are vis-

iting in Barnsley.

Kittie Belle Baker, of Kuttawa, is

the guest of her sister, Addie
Cheatham.

Win. Patterson went to Earlington
Sunday.

Susan Campbell went to Madison-
ville Saturday.

Alfred Patterson went to Earliug-

J. A. Watson was here Thursday.

The S. M. T. will meet at O. F.

Hall Friday afternoon, March 4, at

2:30.

Household of Ruth meets Thurs-
day night, Men. 3.

Willie Hamilton and bride came
to visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

M. A. Hamilton. Saturday eve from
Madisouville. A reception was given
the young people at their parents'
residence Saturday night, and Sun-
day afternoon they were entertained
royally at the residence of Mrs. J. E.
Mit»liell. Thev returned ne Mon-
day.

A Favorite Remedy for Babies.

Its pleasant taste and prompt
cures have made Chamberlaiu's
Cough Remedy a favorite with the
mothers of small children. It quick-
ly cures their coughs and colds and
prevents any danger of pneumonia
or other serious consequences. It

not only cures croup, but when giv-
en as soon as the croupy cough ap-
pears will prevent the attack.
For sale by St. Bernard Drug

Store, Earlington; Ben T. Robinson,
Mortons Gap ; John X. Taylor, Earl-
ington.
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EAST FOT{ CLEVELAND.

Mr. John G. Carlisle is one

authority for the statement that

•everybody in New York wants

Grover Cleveland for the Demo-

tratic nominee tor president. A
"Washington special to the Eveu-

mg Post says

:

Asked the question. "Of whom do

New Yorkers talk the most for the

lomination?" he said: "Grover

Cleveland—one hears in the offices.

»n the streets, in the restaurants

from everybodv. Democrats and Re-

publicans, bankers and bootblacks."

Kentucky "regular" Demo-
crats will be slow to believe tins,

particularly those who lnve their

ears to the ground for a Bryan or

a Hearst boom. New York may
»e for Cleveland, but Kentucky

irill stand for the Hearst brand of

a Democrat.

ADVERT/SING WILL PAY.

The store that does not use

printer's ink and plenty of it in

Ibis dav and age will not get the

business. Look over the adver-

tising columns of any paper and

jou will find the very best busi-

ness of that community. You
will find that the advertising

store is the one that does busi-

ness for small profits and you

will find there the latest styles

and the freshest goods and re-

teive the best treatment. Now
<o to the store that does not ad-

Tertise and what do you find?

Just the reverse, to be sure, and

what business^ they do get is a

lind of overflow from the adver-

tising stores that cannot be tak-

en care of. Newspaper advertis-

ing is the cheapest and most effi-

cient that can be done. In no

•other way can so many people be

leached at so little expense. This

node of advertising has dodgers,

circulars, fence signs and trees

ikinued a block and the people

who read newspapers are usually

intelligent cash buyers. Conse-

quently, it behooves every mer-

ehant and business man to adver-

tise. Advertise in your home
-paper first, last and all the time.

Some of our merchants are labor-

ing under the erroneous conclu-

»ion that, if they spend $2 for ad-

vertising and don't sell $200

worth of goods that advertising

does not pay. This kind, of ad-

vertising does not pay where a

merchant inserts a 10 or 20 inch

ad one time and waits two months

*o«ee the effect of it. The prop-

er way to advertise is to keep at

it eternally and behind the ad

there must be a story attractive-

ly told and the goods to back up

laid story. Tell it repeatedly

»nd you impress the reader with

jrour sincerity. That's all there

* to advertising. The people

jenerally are educated up to the

Jact that business advertised in a

aewspaper is reliable or the pa-

per would not give them space,

aot even for a cash consideration.

Kentucky exhibits for the Lou-

isiana Purchase Exposition are to

be rushed from Louisville in car

lots next week and all exhibitors

are urged to hurry in their ex-

hibits. Kentucky has been at

khe front in the movement for

State exhibits and is keepiug up

the pace for first place at the

Fair. If Director of Exhibits

Bughes is properly supported in

iis efforts by exhibitors there

will be no room for fault finding

with the prompt handliug of

.Kentucky products for the big

bow.

Negotiations at Indianapolis

have shaped up well toward a

widespread strike of bituminous

miners who belong to the uuiou

in Western Pennsylvania, Ohio,

Indiana and Illinois.

The union miners have an-

nounced they will stand pat for

increases in the scale and a run

of mine basif. The operators

say they cannot afford to con-

tinue pretent scale and ask re-

ductions in some particulars.

Both sides say they will make

no concessions. The convention

will meet again this morning and

the question of the scale will be

further considered.

An innovation has been an-

nounced in extreme union labor

circles, that indicates a fusion of

the labor into the prohibition

party. Instructions have been

issued from certain union head-

quarters that unionists must not

drink any whiskey except it

bears the union label. If a

thirsty man must wait for his

drink to be cunion-labeled he

might as well join the party of

dries.

Union messenger boys in Chic-

ago have adopted the "slugging"

tactics so long practiced by many

grown-up unionists toward in-

dependent workers. This is a

natural spirit of emulation.

Put Them On Record.

The Saturday number of the Louis-

ville Herald contained this:

Dr. W. C. Black, of Barbourville,

leader of the Republioat minority in

the House of Representatives, was
at the Willard Hotel last night.

Dr. Black is a candidate for Con-

gress to succeed Dr. \V. Godfrey
Hunter In the Eleventh district.

"The Republican members In the

House have not been able to do

much," said Dr. Black. "The Dem-
ocratic majority has been so over-

helming that the hands of all Rep-
ublicans have been securely tied.

Only two bills introduced by Rep-
ublicans this term have been pas-

sed.

As leader of the Republicans in

the Legislature I have succeeded in

putting the Democrats on record on

every bill which has come up for

lideratiod. For instance, I have
put opposed tc

ng th

tion to the building of the

;hey have shown themselves
pposed to progress and com-
il development.

tf also were forced to declare

elves on the bill for the pre-

ion of Lincoln's home. This

bill provided for only an expendi-

ture of $10,000, to be handled by a

commission without compensation.

Every other bill of this sort lias pas-

sed, and the commissioners are to

receive compensation.
"The business of the Legislature

has been practically closed. Next
Tuesday the Committee on Rules
will have the power to place before
the House for consideration only
such measures as it sees fit to nom-
inate. This means that all the Ad-
mlnstratisn bills will be hastily

J span Don't Know.

The Japanese men don't know
how to cuss and the Japanese women
don't know how to kiss. There is

evidently a wide field for reform in

the Flowery Empire. — Louisville

Herald. •

Serum Treatment of Cancer-

Dr. Doyen, or Paris, reports upon
the serum treatment of cancer that

21 cases out of 12ti were apparently

cured by it and 47 were improved.

While this is not a large percentage

of cures, yet Dr. Doyen's assurance

that cancer is curable if treatment is

early and persistent holds out to

stricken humanity a hone that is in-

finitely precious.—N. Y. World.

LAW MUST BE UPHELD

Gov. Vard&man, of Mississippi, States

Hit Views on The Lync Km
Queation.

[iss.. Feb. 29.-Oov.

Yardoman gave an interview today

on the subject of lynching whicli, in

view of his utterances during the

campaign, has much Importance.

Tbe Governor, in concluding the in-

terview, said : "I can sympathize

throughly with one whose friend or

relative has been outraged or atroc-

iously murdered by a black brute,

and I am not going to censure peo-

ple who act a little indiscreetly un-

der the influence of passion thus

aroused, but there is one thing cer-

tain the law must be upheld, and so

long as I occupy the gubernatorial

chair, I shall do all within my power
that the laws are enforced.

The courts must preform their func-

tions. When this is done, the peo-

ple will be

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK.

People buy and sell-

Consequently, they must tell

What they wnnuto buy and sell.

Begin today.

Ads do pay—
If yon would rise

Advertise.

Must paopla read tbe advertiee*

nu ins baton tbi nawi and purchase

from those who advertise most. It

brings good results to botli yourself

ami the advertiser.

places

idvertise to draw custom,

who will buy take a paper,

ad the paper to find the best

o make purchases.

A well written advertisement is

better news to an economical house-

wife than a letter from home. Strang-

ers and home patrons hear the glad

s. It attracts the attention of

many who. otherwise, would never

know of business establishments,

aud secures orders for the enterpris-

ing business man.

POLITICAL STATE NEWS.

Harg-ii and Redwine.

We are glad to see the State Sen-

ate call a halt on the House, which
passed, without due consideration,

the bill to take Breathitt county out

her counties, to make
uit Judge Hargls and

Judge Redwine. We believe there

is ample time to transact all the

business of the various counties if

the time given for the sessions of the

court be devoted to business and not

to adjournments. Anyhow, the State

haB heard too much of Hargis and
Redwine for the past year or two,

and they should be quiet for awhile.

—Winchester Democrat.

Some Satisfaction Left.

The same old warnings are appear-

ing in the newspapers about the end
of the legislative session being not

tar distant and the flood of bills un-

diminished. It was ever thus, and
what is the difference? The satis-

faction is left us that these belated

bills have less chance of becoming
laws, and surely there is no crying

need for them, else thev would have
been introduced earlier in the ses-

sion.—Clinton Gazette.

Rumblings Now Heard.

The mountains of Kentucky will

soon be rent asunder if reports

about the coming earthquake la tiie

Eleventh district are true. The
Humer and anti-Hunter factions are

to meet in one mighty scrap over
the nomination for Congress and
rumblings of rows and splits and all

sorts of things are already heard in

the distance. Chances are that the

Gumshoe statesman will emerge
from it all with a smile of triumph
visible upon his mug.—Henderson
Gleaner.

Landram « Suggestion.

The Kentucky Legislature has
made an appropriation to pay preach-

ers for praying tor it. The sum al-

lowed looks pretty stiff, too. We
would suggest that this job be let to

the lowest bidder. Let each bidder

state the length, breadth and depth
of the daily supplication, and it

might be best to have a sample
prayer filed as an exhibit. As pray
ers offered on such occasions never

ascend higher than the ceiling of the

building in winch they are made, we
see nothing wrong in a little fun

over the matter.—Central Record.

Deal Gently With Tramps.

The Iowa Supreme Court has de-

Mr. William Small died at this

place Saturday morning at 10:30

o'clock of pneumonia. He had
been sick a short time with la-

grippe whicli gradually devel-

oped into pneumonia. Mr. Small
was formerly of Allensville, Ky.,

but had been making his home
with his daughter, Mrs. Harmon
Davenport, of this city, for some
time. He was a member of the

Baptist church and I good chris-

tian man who had the respect and
esteem of all who knew him. He
leaves wife, son and two daugh-

ters. The remains were carried

to Allensville Sunday, where
funeral services were conducted

by Rev. Snyder, of that place.

The survivors hayethe siucere

sympathy of friends iu their

great loss.

Millionaire's Poor Stomach.

The worn-out stomach of the over-
fed millionaire is often paraded in
the public prints as a horrible ex-
ample of the evils attendant on the
possession of great wealth. But
millionaires are not the only ones
who aro afflicted with bad stomachs.
The proportion is far greater among
the toilers. Dyspepsia and indiges-
tion are rampant among these peo-
ple, and they suffer far worse tor-
tures than the millionaire unless they
avail themselves of a standard med-
icine like Green's August Flowei,
which lias been a favorite household
remedy for all stomach troubles for

over thirty-five years. August
Flower rouses the torpid liver, thus
creating appetite aud Insuring per-
fect digestion. It tones and vital-
izes the entire system aud makes
life worth living, no matter what
your station. Trial bottles, 25c;
regular size, 75c.

:ided t

How would it do to have the bu
ers padded with leathers, a dc

John in reach, and a signal rope to

call the conductor wlieu the be

ran out. When the hobo wishe
wishes to disembark, a Pullman
porter might bring his stepladder
and help him off his perch.—Mays-
ville Ledger.

Dwindling Populists

The Populist party seems to have
dwindled down to William J. Bryan
aud Joel A. Parker. Even Weaver,
Towne and Miss Margaret Ingles

have deserted the "great common
people."—Paducali Register.

Foley's Honey and Tar

Cures coughs and colds.
Cares bronchitis and asthma.
Cures croup ami whooping cough.
Cures hoarseness and bronchial

troubles.
Cures pneumonia and la grippe.
Sold by J no. X.Taylor.

Never indulge in ill-natured gos-

sip.

Do not swagger or boast of your
achievements.

WRECK ON I. C.

Engineer Killed and Conductor Seriously

Injured by Passenger Train Running

Into Can on Main Track.

Passenger train 104 going east

collided with some cars at Cedar

Bluff Tuesday which had rolled

out on the main track. The pas-

senger was running at a high rate

of speed. Engineer Haag was

killed, Conductor McKmney se-

riously injured and the fireman

hurt. None of the passengers

were injured, although several of

them were badly shaken up.

Engineer Haag saw the dauger

iu time to tell his fireman to

jump, but they were so near the

cars neither one had time. The
fireman was thrown a distauce of

forty feet, sustaining several

painful injuries.

THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS

To

Leaving St. Louis 8:30 a. m. dall;

tor Los Angeles, yia "True Southern

Route," also Tourist Sleeping Cars

on this same train for Los Angeles
and^San Francisco every Wednes-
day and Thursday. Best Winter
Route to California. For furthr

information call on or address,

R. T. G. Matthews, T. P. A.,

Room 202 Equitable Bldg.,

LoulBville. Ky.

T1S Of "COMPORT LINE."

Free
Reclining

Chair Cars.

ON THE POPULAR.

Henderson
Route

St. Louis,

Louisville

THE EaSt AND

Southeast.

AS WE ABE THE 0BIOINAT0BS

OF FREE RECLINING CHAIB
CAB SERVICE BETWEEN
ST. LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE,

DON'T T0U THINK IT WOULD
PAY YOU, IN TBAVELINO, TO

"GET IN THE B

HABIT 1"—IT WILL US.

ASK US ABQUT IT.

Sold by St. Bernard Drug Store.

,„..,...«..«......,...

W. 0. BABTER,seeSKcte»

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY DONE. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

W. G. BARTER. Time Inspector L. « N. R. R.

•:®:®:®:®:®:©:®:®®:®:®®:®:®:®:®:®:®'^

I To Those Who Eat S
I have purchased the interest of Chas.

j|
®Eades, of the firm of Walden & Eades, and @
©will continue to sell to the people of Earl-®

®ington the best groceries at the lowest 8
~

prices. Your trade solicited. Yours Truly,
|

1
\v. r,. \vaij)i:x.

»:®@:®:®®:®:©:®:@:@:

GEO. R. LYNN,
THE

Ifcal Estate Man,
Makes a specialty of Coal Lands, Min-

ing Rights, and Improved Coal Property in

the GREAT COAL FIELDS OF WEST-
ERN KENTUCKY. To capital seeking

profitable investment he will offer special

inducements at Ground Floor Prices.

TIMBERED LANDS.
He deals extensively in Southern Tim-

bered Lands in Kentucky. Tennessee, Mis-

sissippi, Georgia, Florida and Arkansas.

No investment holds out such flattering in-

ducements, with such sure profitable returns

as do these timbered lands. Money invest-

ed in them at present prices will make the

investor rich. To investigate means that

you will invest. No chance to lose. Sup-
pose you try it. Any size tracts desired.

FARM LANDS.
No country in tbfl world offers such induce-

ments to the Farming World as does the South.
Here all kinds of crops, such as corn, wheat,
oats, clover, and all kind of grasses grow in

abundance. Fruits of all kinds grow in the
South lands equal to any of the Northern states.

You can buy Kentucky farm lands today
from $10 to $30 per acre, which will double iii

value in a few years. Why live in the North on
lands you can sell for $100 per acre, when it is

no better than ours for one-third the price. You
make a mistake to do this. Come, let us reason

together and you will be benefited thereby.

For further information regarding the land
of Flowers and Sunshine aud Profitable Invest-

n!s, all < rite

Geo. R. Lynn,
Tha Real Estate Man. Madlsomille, Ky.



MR. JUSTICE

FINNEMORE

Judge of the Natal Supreme

Court, Sends the Following

Remarkable Testimonial

TO CUTICURA

The World Is Cuticura's Field,

Used Wherever Civili;

linn Dnnntrntnil
nas renciraTcD.

" I desire to give mj voluntary testi-

mony to the beneficial effects of your

Cuticura Remedies. I hare suffered

for some time from an excess of urio

acta In the blood ; and since the middle

of last year, from a severe attack Of

and neck and on one limb. I was for

several months under professional

treatments, bat the remedies prescribed

-were of no avail, and I was gradually

becoming worse, my face was dread-
fully disfigured and I lost nearly all my
hair. At last, my wife prevailed upon
me to try the Cuticura Remedies and I

gave them a thorough trial with the
most satisfactory results. The disease

soon began to disappear and my hair

commenced to grow again. A fresh
growth of hair Is covering my head,
and my limb (although not yet quite
cured) is gradually Improving. My wife
thinks so highly of your remedies that
abe has been purchasing them In order
to make presents to other persons suf-
fering from similar complaints, and,
as President of the Bible Women's
Society, has told the Bible women to

afflicted, •
resorted U
ROBERT I8AAC FINNEMORB,
(Judge of the Natal Supreme Court)

Plctermaiitiburg, Natal, Oct. 29. 1901.

We Shalt Meet AJain.

In the beautiful drama of "Ion,"

the hope of immortality and the fu-

ture meeting of loved ones so elo-

quently uttered by the death-devoted

Ureek, finds deep response in every

thoughtful soul. When about to

yield his life a sacrifice to fate, his

(Ueinautlie asked if they should
meet again I to which he responds:

"I have asked that question of the

hills that look eternal—of the clear

streams that How forever—of stars

among those fields of azure my
raised spirits are walked In glory.

INTERESTING FACTS

In Regard to the Two Nations Now En-

gaged In a Bitter War.

Facts About Japan.

The area of the empire is 147,000

square miles.

The last census gives the popula-
tion as 44,000,000.

The annual expenditure of the gov-
ernment is*13u,(KX),000,orwliich $11),-

000,000 goes to the army.

army has 175,000 olllcers and men
and on a war footing 678,000.

Japan has conquered Korea threo
times, the first time being in 1597

and tho others during the last half
of the century just passed.
The percentage of people who can

read and write is nearly an ijieat as
In N< w Kngland. There are 5,000,000

pupils in schools and colleges, or
one for tvery nine of the population.
Here and there in Japan, as in

Osaka, bandits still terrorise the In-

habitants and exact tribute from
villages for protection. There are

10,000 highwaymen in the omplre.
all under one chieftain.

Facts About Russia

Russia lias about 8,666,000 square
miles of territory.

The schools and colleges of Russia
contain only about three percent of

the population.

Tne national debt before the Cri-

mean war was $7oo,(X)o,Ooo; today it

is IH.400,000,000.

The population of the empire is

140,000,000, or U to every square mile
of territory.

Russia's annual expenditure is

about $1,000,000,000, of which $150,-

000,000 is spent on the army.
On a peace footing the army num-

bors 1,000,000 olllcers and men and
on a peace footing 4,600,000.

When a general buys supplies for

liis army he always adds 20 percent,

which goes to himself.

The house of Romanoff, of which
the present czar is a member, has
held the throne for 300 years.

Russia is said to be the slowest of

the Christian nations in developing
and lr. many respects Is scarcely out
of tl e Dark Ages.

Rut a
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Proper Treatment of Pneumonia

Pneumonia is too dangerous a dis-
ease for anyone to attempt to doctor
himself, although ho may have the
proper remedies at hand. A physi-
cian should always be called. It
should be borne In mind, however,
that pneumonia always results from
a cold or from an attack of the grip,
and that by giving Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy the threatened at-
tack of pneumonia may be warded
oil. This remedy is also used by
physicians In the treatment of pneu-
monia Willi the best results. Dr. W.
J. Smith, of Sanders, Ala., who is

also a druggist, says of it: "I have
n selling Chamberlain's Cough

mantles through its beauty that ran-

not wholly perish. We shall meet
again, Clemanthe."

We oiler One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh

F.'j. CHUNKY & Co., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and fi-

nancially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by hla firm.
Waldino, K i.n nan 4 Mabvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucuous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75c. pet bottle. Sold by all

Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

Twenty woodmen from Maine are

"raising" the mammoth log cabin

that will be the Pine Tree state's

pavilion at the World's Fair. The
site is in a thickly wooded section

and the Maine loggers appear
throughly at home.

Dig around in vour back lot, and
if you can find a few grains of rad-

ium you can quit working.

Bangers of Pneumonia.

A cold at thiB time if neglected is

suscepiinie 10 tne uovt lopintMii ui

consumption. Foley's Honey and
Tar will stop the cough, heal and
strengthen the lungs and prevent
pneumonia.
Sold by Juo. X. Taylor.

•ontaln a strong financial flavor.

A number ot girls in a Berlin cook,

lug school have died from eating

their own salad.

Japah wants Korea, Russia wants
tho earth, and Rockfeller alroady

has all of the asbestos.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take .Laxative Bromo Quinine
TnKlAfa All /liMifftvlata rafnnH ,lw.

Senator Fairbanks has flually

made up his mind and will accept

the nomination for Vice-President
if It Is tendered to him.

use it in cases of pneumonia and
have always gotten the best results.
For sale by St. Bernard Drug

Store, Ear 1 1

n

kto n ; B. T. Robinson,
Mortons Oap; John X. Taylor, Earl-

The builders have finished their

work on Connecticut building at the

World's Fair, and the furnishings
are being installed. The building is

a replica of the Sigourney mansion
at Hartford. The main
was removed bodily from the

al structure and installed Id the

World's Fair reproduction.

Politics is warming up. Zero
weather cuts no ice wlih statesmen.
There's seldom anv frost on their

hiskers.

Cough Settled on Hor Lunge.

Jackson, of Danville, 111. "We tried
a great many remedies without re-
lief, until we g»tve her Foley's Honey
and Tar whleli cured her.'' Refuse
substitutes.
Sold by Jno. X. Taylor.

Secretary Grant Thomas, of the

lie St. Louis fair has borrowed
$4,600,000 from Uncle Sam. What a

generous old gentleman

!

The steel trust recently lost three

million of dollars by fire. It has
lost much more than that by water.

The Ham* Witch Hazel.

lie name Witch Hazel is much
abused. E. C. DeWlttA Co., Chi-
cago, are the inventors of the origi-
nal and only genuine Witch Hazel
Salve. A certain cure for Cuts,
Burns, Bruises, Eczema, Tetter,
Piles, etc. There are many counter-
feits of this salve, some of which are
dangerous, while they aro all worth-
less. In buying Witch Hazel Salve
see that the name E. C. DeWitt &
Co., Chicago, is on the box and a
cure is certain.
Sold bv Jno. X. T&vlor.

The completion of the largest pipe

organ ever built has been announced.
It is a special exhibit forthe World's

Fair, and oocuppies a large room
specially built to contain it in the

Festival Hall. The organ has 145

tops. There are 10,000 pipes, some
of which are five feet square.

Do not forget engagements, pro-

mises or obligations of any kind.

A HAPPY
HOME

With impure blood there c
be good health.

With a disordered LIVER there
cannoT oe goou mooa.

Tuff's Pills
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore
' latural action.

A healthy LIVER

Take no Substitute. All Druggist*.

The first order for the new Louisi-

ana Purchase Exposition stamps
calls for the printing of 90,000,CCO

one-cent stamps bearing the portrait

of Robert R. Livingston, and 226,-

000,000 two-cent stamps bearing
Thomas Jefferson's portrait. The
stamps will be placed on Bale at

every United States post office on
May 1.

Bui

Pneumonia Follows a Cold,

r folkr of Fo
ley's Honey and Tar. It stop
cough, heals and strengthens me
lungs and affords perfect security
from an attack of pneumonia. Re-
fuse substitutes.
Sold by Jno. X.Taylor.

For Sale.

Thk Bkk has for sale a scholar-

ship in the well known Inter-

national Correspondence .School

of Scranton, Any one wish-

ing to take a course in any branch

of this celebrated school will do

well to call or write us for par-

ticulars. tf.

Mrs. Mary Baker O. Eddy, found-
er of the present day Christian

Science, has contributed *1000 to the

by popular subscription

New Hampshire to be

adequately represented at the

World's Fair.

Coldl Cauie Pneumonia.

One or the most remarkable cases
of a cold, deep seated on the lungs,
causing pneumonia, Is that of Mrs.
Gertrude E. Fenner, Marion, Ind.,
who was entirely cured by the use

One Minute Cough Cure. She
,s: "The coughing and straining
weakened me that I ran down in

weight from IsH to 92 pounds. I tried
a number of remedies to no avail un-
til I used One Minute Cough Cure.
Four bottles of this wonderful reme-
dy cured me entirely of the cough,
strengthened my lungs and restored
me to my normal weight, health and
strength."
Sold tar Jno. X.Tavlor.

onlmo and Chief Joseph, the two
most noted Indian chiefs now alive.

Both have led warriors against the

United States, and both are actually

prisoners, but are accorded much
freedom.

Cheap Rates.

To all points in Montana, Wash-
ington, Oregon and British Colum-
bia, March 6 to April 20, 1904. Spe-

cial rates to North Dakota In March.
Write at once for information and
maps, to Ira F. Schwegel, Dlatricl

Passenger Agent, Wisconsin Central

R'y, 407 Traction Bldg.. Cincinnati,

Ohio. 6tl2

Even with the four miles of stand-

ard guage railroad tracks laid in the

Palace of Transportation at the

World's Fair, the immense floor

space was not nearly exhausted.

Happy, Healthy Children.

Any child can take Little Early
Risers with perfect safety. They
are harmless, never gripe or sicken,
and yet they are so certain in results
that robust constitutions requiring
drastic means are never disappoint-
ed. They cannot fail to perform
their mission and everyone who uses
DeWltt's Little Early Risers prefer
thein to all other pills. They cure
biliousness.
Sold by Jno. X.Taylor.

THROUGH TO CITY OF MEXICO

Without Change of Can Via Iron Mojn-

tain Route

In elegant Pullman Sleeping Cars,

leaving St. Louis H:40p. m., daily

via Laredo Gateway. Shortest and
quickest line. Excursion tickets now
on sale. For further information,

call on or address,

It. T. G. Matthews, I, P. A.,

Room 202 Equitable Bldg.,

Louisville, Ky.

Not Quite Ready.

A Philadelphia photographer tells

this as having actually happened:
A woman entered his studio.

"Are you the photographer?"
"Yes, madam."
"Do you take children's pictures?"

"YeB, certainly."

"How much do you charge?"
"Three dollars per dozen."

"Well," said the woman sorrow-

fully. "I'll have to see you later.

I've only got eleven now."

OUR. DAWSON LETTER.

Kent Williams, of Knoxville,
Tenn., is the guest of his father this

week.

There is more sickness at this

place now than was ever known be-

fore.

Miss Bessie Caudle entertained a
number of Dawson's young people at

hor pretty home in the country last

Saturday evening. The young peo-

joyed both the drive and tho party

Miss DftlUMI Randolph is visiting

relativos and friends in Louisville.

Misses Essie Woodruff, Elma
Ligon, Lula Scott and Lelia Rider
were very ill all last week.

Several of the young ladies of this

place say they would be glad If the

harmonious four would visit Daw-
son. Leonard and Nick know who
they are.

Clarence McElpaUick, of O'Hara,
was a Sunday visitor here.

Lawrence Smith, of Princeton,
was here Saturday on business, re-

turning Monday.

Judge W. S. Randolph, of Prince-

ton, was a guest of his son, Bradley,

B. W. Ashmore made a business
ip to Kuttawa Monday. ,

Miss Ola Logan returned to her
home Tuesday at Charleston, after

spending two very pleasant weeks
with her cousin, Miss Vera Kirk-
wood.

Mrs. Jas. Day is out again after a
ve attack of la grippe.

Mrs. Jas. Wallace has returned
from Canton, Ky.

SIMPLICITY OF THE POPE.

How He Once Prepared Coffee for a Gueit

With His Own Hand*.

One morning early, a friend of

mine, a Venetian nobleman, called

him. Mgr. Sarto had said mass
and settled down to work. His sis-

had gone out to mass, or for the

household marketing, which they
were doing at the Rialto on August
4, 1903, the day of wonders in their

simple life.

Has the count taken coffee?"

asked the bishop.

Well, to tell the truth, no, be-

cause the business was urgent, and
I have come straight from the rail-

way station," the guest replied.

No excuse availed, and Mgr. Sarto
rose and went into the kitchen. So
the bishop of ducal Mantua and his

guest might have been seen there

talking and laughing, while QJOB-
signor coaxed the charcoal witli a
black kitchen fan. the coffee fizzed

l tin pot on the range, and the

count got out cups and saucers, in

order to save his distinguished host

what menial service he could. Then
they had coffee together at the kit-

chen table.—From William J. D.
Cooke's "Anecdotes of the New
Pone" In the March Century.

A Severe Cold for Three Month*.

The following letter from A. J.
Nusbaum, of Batesville, Ind., tells
its own story. "I suffered for three
months with a severe cold. A drug-
gist prepared me some medicine,
and a physician prescribed for me,
yet I did not improve. I then tried
Foley's Honey and Tar, and eight
doses cured. Refuse substitutes.
Sold by Jno. X. Taylor.

The Daify Preu.

The daily press, as I look at it, is

a wonderful detective. It can run
down public opinion and report it

marvelously. In this respect it haB
ever-widening outlook. As a
s-gather, its facilities perpetual-

ly astonish me. The weapon of

publicity it often wields with un-

doubted power. But, when all is

said, is it much more than a gigan-

lo reporter? Does it really instruct

ish by the myriad page the stuff

ut of which the people construct

their own Independent judgment?
I confess that newspapers seem to

more and more to exemplify
Gladstone's definition of the orator

—they receive from the public as

mist what they give back as shower.

From the Century for March.

Three acres are devoted to the

display of pure foods at the World's

Fair. The exhibit is in the Palace

of Agriculture and is In charge of

Paul Pierce.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cared.

William Shaffer, a brakeman of
leiinison, Ohio, was lined to his

ed for several weeks with inflam-
latorv rheumatism. "I used many
smedies," he says. "Finally I sent

to McCaw's drug store for a bottle of

Chamberlain's Pain Balm, at which
time I was unable to use my hand or
foot, and in one week's time was
able to go to work as happy as a
clam."
For sale by St. Bernard Drug

Store, Earlington ; B. T. Robinson,
Mortons Gap; Jno. X. Taylor, Earl-
ington.

The marriage of one of J. P. Mor-
gan's newphews to a Japanese heir-

ess may be nothing but a cunning
attempt to get the Japanese throne

into the family.

Proverbs
"When the butter won't

come put a penny in the

churn," is an old time dairy

proverb. It often seems to

work though no one has ever

told why.

When mothers are worried

because the children do not

gain strength and flesh

say give them Scott's Emul-

sion.

It is like the penny in the

milk because it works and

because there is something

astonishing about it.

Scott's Emulsion is simply

a milk of pure cod liver oil

with some hypophosphites

especially prepared for delicate

stomachs.

Children take to it naturally

because they like the taste

and the remedy takes just as

naturally to the children be-

cause it is so perfectly adapted

to their wants.

Fur all weak and pale and

thin children Scott's Emulsion

is the most satisfactory treat-

ment.

We will send you
the penny, /. c, a
sample free.

Be sure that this picture In

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists,

409 Pearl Sr , N. Y.

WHATTHEY DID-
II.DE Gh BARD.

They sat together, side by side.

And watched the ebbing, flowing

tide.

Then he sighed and she Biphed.

Said he, "my dearest, sweet Irene,

You are like a poet's dream,"
Then he dreamed and she dreamed

"You are creation's charming belle,

I love you more than words can tell."

Then he yelled and she yelled.

From the honeysuckle's o'erhead,

The bees gathered their daily bread.

Then he fled and she fled.

"At last, dear one, I've met my fate,

From my soul is gone a weight."

Then he waited and she waited.

And ere the chance to ask Is flown,

I ask your hand, now, for my own."
Then she owned and he owned.

Then by a little simple twist

He held her by each slender wrist,

Then he kissed and she kissed.

Then she said, "My dearest Milt,

I will have thee, if thou wilt,"

Then he wilted and she wilted.

Raw or Inflamed Lang*

Yield quickly to the wonderful
curative healing qualities of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It prevents pneu-
monia and consumption from a hard
cold settled on the lungs.
Sold by Jno. X.Taylor.

t.-n-Do not think that "good
tions" compensate for rude or grufl

manners.

Be as agreeable to your social in-

feriors as to your equals and super-

iors.

If You Are Going North,

If You Are Going South,

If You Are Going East,

If You Are Going West;

The Maximum of Safety,

The Maximum of Speed,

The Maximum of Comfort,

The Minimum of Rates.

he cheerfully furnished by

Orbj MM a *

W. B. WOOD, AaruT.

Non-Union Whiskey Boycotted.

No more non-union whisky will bo

consumed by union men, according
to a New York paper, which says:

Members of unions affiliated with
the Central Federated Union have
been instructed through resolutions

adopted by the latter to avoid non-

union whisky. Most of the unions
have planks barring from member-
ship men who are unduly addicted

to the use of Intoxicants, but those

who use stimulants hereafter must,
if they obey instructions of the cen-

tral body, see that the bottle bears a
union label.

Da grippe coughs yield quickly to
the wonderful curative qualities of
Foley's Honey and Tar. There is

nothing rise "just as good."
Sold by Jno. X. Taylor.

One Year In Penitentiary.

Hopkinsville, Ky., Feb. 27.—The
jury In the case of Pres I. Yancey,
charged with shooting Thomas
Moberly at Fairview last year, with
intent to kill, brought in a verdict

this evening sentencing the prisoner

to a term of one year In the State

penitentiary.

Will Undertake to Revive Cycling.

Col. Albert A. Pope, the veteran
bicycle manufacturer and good roads
advocate, will undertake the hercu-
lean task of arousing public Interest

In cycling and of reviving the mori-
bund League of American Wheel-
man. The plan of campaign con-
templates a bureau of publicity,

from which will issue a mass ot cy-

cling literature, and a return to the

lavish advertising "cycling boom"
years, while the league will be aided

In the publication of an official or-

gan, if its officer desire. "It will

cost a lot of money," said Col. Pope
recently, "but I expect to get it all

back. When I went into the good
roads movement I subscribed $20,000

a year for five years just as a matter
of philanthropy, but it proved a good
business investment."—H. P. Bur-
chell, in Leslie's Weekly.

Do not sulk or feel neglected if

others receive more attention than
you do.

TRUSTWORTHY
DRUGS.

In order for us t make s

just what they
it is, first, necessary that we
buy those of worthy quality,
and, second, that we see that
they do not deteriorate while
in s'tock. The latter matter is

something that has special at-
tention in our store, and we are
inclined to believe that this is

a kind of attention that is

somewhat rarely giveu. We
are also assisted in keeping our
drugs fresh and reliable by our
large and growing trade, which
keeps goods moving and gives
them no chance to get old.

When you wsxnt Drugs I

both pure and potent, li

Gardner & Bowmer,

Madisonville, Ky.

Save Money
BY TRADING WITH

J. F. DEVYLDER.
Everything First-Class.

At Lowest Prices,

Cumberland Telephone

and Telegraph Co.'s

Local and Long Distance Service.

Residence M Business

Telephones Telephones

as low as ^R as low as

SI.40 eJMim $2,06

per month. per month.

2.000.000 PEOPLE

BY TELEPHONE.

This signature is on every bo* of the genuine

Laxative Broino-Quiaine Tablet.

the remedy that cores » eolil In om stst?
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JAPANESE FINISH

RUSSIAN FLEET

Two Russian Cruisers Crippled and

Torpedo Boat Sunk in At-

tack on Port Arthur.

THE POSTAL FRAUD GASES

Motions for New Trial and 'in Ar-

rest of Judgment Overruled.

flPTEEN JAPANESE VESSELS

WERE ENGAGED IN THE ATTACK.

u< tutlM Battleship Alas lle-

«tIv<mI Farther Daniaajv-.The .lni>-

«"<-<• Retired, Ifte* TWO Honrs'
Work, in Qood Oraer, Keepla*
Out oi KniiK<' of Land Batterlee.

MOTHER PORT Ml HU H ATTACK.

Japs Did \ot Allow 1-ort Ucm to

Their limine.

London. March 1.—The pause in the

*ar operations in the far east ha3
Seen broken by another Japanese at-

tack on Port Arthur, after which only

the foregoing brief account is yet to

Hand. This report, however, shows
anly a repetition of the now familiar

tactics of the Japanese, and it is pre-

sumed that this attack was made in

Had weather previous to telegraphic

advices having reported a severe gale

raging at Port Arthur. As usual, did

aot remain long enough off the harbor
to enable the gunners at the forts to

*et their range. Again also, the same
ihree cruisers, the Bayan, the Askold
and the Novik came out to meet the
attack, and this suggests that either
they were the only effective ships
there or that the larger battleships

FIRST BATTLE ON LAND.

taWaaaac Ontpnata at Pla* Yaac
Open Fire Oa Ruaainn Infantry.

Tokio, March 1—The first shots of

4e war on land were exchanged
Monday at Ping Yang. A small de-

tachment of Russian infantry, evi-

dently scouts, appeared Monday morn-
&lg to the northward of the town. The
Japanese outposts opened fire from a

range of 1,700 metres and the Rus-
sians retired.

The telegram reporting the inci-

dent fails to mention any causalties.
It is presumed there were none, on
account of the small number of men
engaged, and the distance separating
tha opposing armies|

It is reported here that there will

%e a small engagement soon some-
where in northern Corea, where the
Russians are scouting over an ex-

tended area, close to the Japanese
tos'itlons, but a general engagement
s not expected to occur for some
dme. The Russian force south of the
Talu river is Inconsiderable, its great-

«t strength seeming to be in the vi-

I Inity fo Wiju. North of the Yalu the
lusslan army is constantly increas-

es In numbers and is being mobilized,
1 ut the chances of It assuming the of

I
nsive are slight. Japan is constant-

i strengthening its position and in-

leasing Its force in Corea.

fELL FROMTHE EIGHTH STORY

3n. < rut. I.il. I.I I ....... Killed Br

an. I IMller II. limit

and a i i. a ,r sio.ooo.

Washington, Fab .'S —Wiien the pos-

tal, cases were called In the criminal

court, Saturday, for the pronouncing of

sentence on the toot BM convicted,

Friday night, the counsel for the de-

fense moved for a new trial. The mo-

tion was overruled as to all of the de-

fendants except Samuel A. Groff, whose

motion was left for further and sepa-

be pronounced
until afternoon

In ordering t

ard said he wai

diet of the jury was correct, but he
was not certain as to whether he had
the power to impose a penalty on more
than one count of the Indictments and
that he would reach a decision on the

point during the recess. There are 12

units In the Indictment.

Justice Prltchard, in the afternoon

sentenced Machen, Diller B. Groff and
Lorenz each to two years' imprison-

ment in the penitentiary and to pay a
fine of $10,000 each. The court decid-

ed to make the several counts in the

indictment constitute one offense. The
case of Samuel A. Groff has not been
decided. The beginning of their pen-

itentiary sentence is to date from the

time of their arrival at the penitenti-

ary.

All three defendants have given no-

tice of appeal and have furnished bonds
in the sum of $20,000.

Samuel A. Groff, the fourth defend-

ant, has been allowed four days In

which to prepare his case on motions

for a new trial and arrest of judgment.

THE ROCHESTER, W. Y., FIRE

The I.oaa la Now Flanred Down to

Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 28.—The fire

that started in the business district,

Friday. Is still burning in the ruins,

although now, of course, it is under
complete control. Over half the block
on Main street, between St. Paul and
Clinton streets, Is a mass of smoking
ruins, the walls coated thick with ice.

day the firemen have been at work
tearing down unsafe walls.

The Rochester department of the l*n-

derwriters' association has carefully

estimated the actual loss and places it

at $2,300,000, and the amoiyit of insur-

ance in the regular stock insurance
companies at $2,000,000.

CATTLE AND HOGS

SHRINK IN VALUE

Live Stock Interests of the Country

Suffering Severely at the

Hands of the Trust.

PRICES OP MEATS DO NOT FALL

TO CORRESPOND WITH SHRINKAGE.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.^
Seven Minion boxes sold in past 1 2 months. ThlS Signature, S*?&yr

LOCOMOTIVE BLASTS

of lo;

Have laaTered to iio- BateBt ad
ss5im>oo.»i>o in Marateaa iiomiia—
The Rniarr uml « on*inner la

Alike Heinle...

Washington, March «.—"Within the

last eighteen months," said Charles F.

Martin, secretary of the National Live

Stock association, "there has been a

shrinkage of values in cattle, hogs,

sheep and other live stock interests In

the United States to the enormous to-

tal of $850,000,000.

"The sum is so astounding that It

may seem incredible to the public, and
yet the figures are not an exaggeration

A decline of $3.50 per 100 pounds in

the price of beef cattle means the loss

of $35Ho the owner of a 1,000-pound

On swine the decline has not

been quite so heavy, and yet It has

amounted to from $3 to $6 per hog.

The public does not realize this,

largely because it has been all the

hile paying substantially the same

price for its roasts, steaks and chops

s paying when the live stock

market was at Its highest point. The
}

tJl

I consumer, like the owner and breeder, 1

PI
Is In a helpless condition; he has to

|

pay what the beef combine demands,

I

and the owner get for his animals only
what the magnates in control of the

situation are willing to allow.

"This combination among the big

packers is the most ironclad business
arrangement on earth. No offer made
by one or tbem to a shipper of live

stock will ever be raised a fraction of

a cent. If an offer on a car of beeves
is made In Omaha or Kansas City and
refused, it Is In vain that they
shipped to Chicago, for Chicago has
been notified by wire and the prices

tendered at the other yards will be all

that can be obtained

"For this state of things there Is no
legal redress and the only remedy that
is practicable seems a counter-combl
nation by tne stockmen. There is nc

reason on earth why they should not
establish slaughter-houses and pack-
ing plants on a big scale and free them-
selves from the Intolerable rapacity of

combination which bleeds owners
and the public with the greatest im-
partiality."

MRS. HELEN POSTSENTENCED

Given One Year and a Day In Prlaoa
For lalna the Mails For

Fraudulent Purpose..

Jacksonville, Fla'.. March 1.—Sen-
tence was pronounced Monday In the
United States court "upon Mrs. Helen
Willmans Post, the alleg

"

science healer, who was convicted of
using the mails for fraudulent pur-

poses. The sentence was imprison-
ment for one year and a day in the
penitentiary at Nashville, Tenn. An
appeal was taken at onoe and grant-

" and bond fixed at $5,000, which
was given. The case will go to the
United States court of appeals at
New Orleans.

THE PANAMA CANAL BUILDERS

t HooaeTelt Senda the Nat

iKld^ft Co. 'was^n-
falling* from a win
in the eighth story

<ng firm of Ci

stantly killed

bow at her hi

•f the apartm
4

1 st street and Central ."ark west.

The fall Is believed to have been ac-

eldental Mrs. Cnitohneld was the

daughter of Capt. W. I Thompson, a
•anker of Little Rock, Ark.

TWELVE PERISH IN A FIRE.

laven Small Calldrea and One Wo-
man Were Found llurned to

Death By \.-l|t huor..

Roberval, Que., March L—Twelve
Irves were lost in a fire which destroyed
the home of Thomas Guay at St. Feli-

elen Monday. When the fire was first

noticed by neighbors who live at some
alstancc the house had been burned
to the ground. In it a( the time were
the eight small children of Thomas
Quay, Mrs. Philip Gagnon and her
three small children. All were burned
to death.

Capt. H. \. Hurl.

Yates Center, Kas., Feb. 29—Capt
UL A. Hurt is dead here, aged 83 years
Capt. Hurt was one of the early Kan-
aas settlers emigrating from Illinois,

lie was personally acquainted with
'•resident Abraham Lincoln.

ituairel Led to Killing-.

Strassburg, Mo., Feb 29 —In a quar-
oel near here Sunday William Stonakar,
aged 25, a prominent character of this

place, was shot and killed by George
l>water.

Washington, March 1—The presi-

dent Monday sent to the senate the

following nominations:
Chairman of the isthmian canal

commission, Rear Admiral John G
Walker, U. S. N. (retired), District ol

Columbia.
Members of the Isthmian canal com-

mission. Maj.-Gen. George W. Davis
U. S. A. (retired), District of Colum-
bia; Wm. H Burr, New York; Benja-

min M. Harrod. Louisiana; Carl Ewald
Grunsky, California; Frank J. Hecker,
Michigan.

HIS REASON FOR RESIGNING

Poatmaater or Junction. Ark.. Sn 7m
Four Membera of Ilia Family

Have Been Assaaalnated.

Washington, March 2.—Postmaster
. S. Parnell, of Junction, Union coun-

ty, Ark., has resigned his office, and is

his letter to the postmaster-general
says the action is due to a political

italJfeud. His letter follows:

off "I beg to tender to you my reslgna-

postmaster at Junction, Ark ,

urn herewith all papers cent

since my recent confirmation. My rea-

sons for resigning are that my family
have become mixed up In what is

known as the Parnell-Tucke feud. This
is a political feud, and as four mem-
bers of our family have been assas-
sinated within the last 15 months, I

feel that It Is clearly hiy duty to my
family and friends that I leave the

state. I hope the department will re-

lieve me at the earliest possible mo-

GRANTED CHANGE OF VENUE

Aliened Boodler < hnrle. Krats Soo-

veeda la OotttatB a Change of

Venue From St. I.oola.

St. Louis, Feb. 27.-A change of

venue was grantett Charles Kratz,

charged with agreeing to accepting a

bribe to vote for the Suburban fran-

chise bill while a member of the city

council, by Judge Taylor, in the cir-

cuit court, Friday morning,

tuit court, Friday morning. The case

is sent to Butler, Mo.

BAD MEn TeHINdIhE GUNS

Ilrmnrkable Record Mnde With the
Thlrteeu-lneh Una. of tin-

Buttleahlp Wlaeonaln.

Manila, Feb. 28 —The battleship Wis-
consin has beaten the world's record

with 13-inch guns, its expert gunners
having made nine bull's-eyes out of ten

shots fired witWln ten minutes.

Paymaster Morse, of the Wisconsin,
accused of irregularities in the com-
missary fund accounts, is to be tried

by a cou/t-martial.

0ICK TO SUCCEED HANNA.

la W.i. Cilven the Solid Rerablirm
ro«« of the Ohio Hou.e anil
Sennte In Sennrnte Sra.iun.

Columbus. O, March 2.—Charles
ick, of Akron, was Tuesday eh

to the United State.3 senate to

ceed the late Marcus A. Hanna.
was given the solid republican vol

the house and senate, which voted In

separate session. The democrats voted
for John H. Clarke, of Cleveland,
day the house and senate meet In joint

session to canvass the vote.

BATTLE WITH MOONSHINERS.

Owlngsville, Ky., March 2.—An un-
confirmed rumor reached here Tuesday
light that a battle was waged Tuesday
n the mountains of Knott county ba>

killedJohn Haddlx, mconshir
and Jack Combs, a n
fatally wounded. One deupty marshal
was reported killed. The moonshiners
were said to be working in a cave when
surprised by the revenue men and re-

sisted arrest. The report has not yet
been definitely confirmed.

Motion For a Hew THaJ.
Washington, March 2—Attorney

Maddox Tuesday filed In the criminal
court of the District of Columbia a mo-
tion for a new trial and arrest of
Judgment in the case of Samuel A.
Groff, convicted last Friday of con-
spiring to defraud the government
through the sale to the government of

the Groff fastener for letter boxea.

alt v was displayed

by Benjamin Hampton sec-

tion foreman at French Yil-

liage, who was on train o'2 Feb-
ruary 23rd, when firemau Geo.
Troop was iujured near lit. Ver-
non, 111. When Mr. Hampton
neard that the firemau had been
disabled he at once approached
the engine and ofFered his service

to engineer John Murphy, who
of course accepted it. Although
Mr. Hampton had had no exper-

ience as a fireman he did well

euougli for the train to go in on
time. Mr. Hampton is a hero.

On account of the congested
condition of the E. St. Louis
yard the Compauy Wftl obliged
to borrow an encine last week
from the Wiggins Ferry Com.
puny until engine 418 could get

there. Engine 413 was started

to E. St. Louis on the 13th for

purpose, but collided with

engine His on Belknap lull, mak-
ing it necessary for her to be re-

turned to the shop.

The uuusual rush of business

on the Henderson and St. Louis
Divisions has made it necessary

for the covering of several box
cars into cabooses. This promp-
ted one of the boys at Howell to

write the following on a car

which for its originality etc.

deserves to be preserved

:

"Poor little boxcar, don t vou cry.
You'll be a caboose, dear, b*y and by.

Pat McCue, foreman of the

blacksmith shop at Howell, re-

ceived a message last Monday
from Grand Island, Neb., bear-

ing the sad intelligence of his

mother's death. Mr. McCue at

once departed for Grand Island.

J. J. Keid, general master

mechanic, was over the St. Louis

Division last Thursday, spending

the day at E. St, Louis.

There has been such a rush of

business on these divisions that

t has been necessary to call on

other divisions for engineers.

AH the officials are worked to

death, and one of them jokingly

remarked the other day that he

would be obliged to change his

political views, from the fact

that there is too much prosperity

with the Republican party in

power; and suggested that the

Democrats trot Cleveland out

again so the poor railroad boys

could all have a rest for four

years.

The following item appeared

Locomotive Blasts last week
'John T. Farmer, whose home is

at Ashley, 111., after firing some-

time on the I. 0., has been lucky

enough to obtain a position on

the St. Louis Divisiou as fireman,

putting him closer home." Mr.

Farmer made the poorest out of

any man that has ever been on

the Divisiou. It is evident that

he liked to be near home, for he

left the engine when the train

got to Ashley, leaving the en-

gineer in a bad fix. Farmer"went
home and stayed there. Such is

life on a railroad. Mr. Walsh
remarked if that is the best the

I. G. can make he don't want
any more of their brand.

Som Gray, engineer at the

Guthrie coal hoist is on the sick

list.

Fireman Geo. Troop has gone

to Cincinnati, Ohio.

Fireman K. M. l'ittman has re-

signed.

Engineer E. G. Ward, who was
injured in collision between en-

gines 413 and 11(5, has recovered.

Lenard Carson and John M.
Streit, members of the office

force in the mechanical depart-

ment at Howell, were down with

the grippe the first of the week.

years foreman of the car depart-

ment at iVashyille, Tenn., litis

been transferred to Howell to

take charge of the car depart-

ment at that point, owing to

physical debility of Mr. If, FjJ

Bagley.

Engine 110, which was badly
wrecked on the 13th of February
on Belknap hill in a collision

with engine 413, has been re-

paired and sent to one of the
southern divisions.

Chief Dispatcher E. L. Wise,
who has been on the sick list a

few davs, is agaiu back on duty.

Business on the Henderson
division still continues good.

Two new crews were put on
last week.

Jack Stokes, who has been
running an engine 'for the L C,

at i'aducah, has secured a posi-

tion with the L A N. and will

in tlie future run on the Bender
son division.

Larry Ktlroy, who ha- been
running a restaurant for some
weeks, has decided to return to

work as yard master and will

leave his wife in charge of the

business and return to his old

love.

General Manager George E.

Evans will pass through on 51

today in his special car on his

way to Louisville from St. Louis.

All the old boys are coming
back to the L. & N. It seems a

hard matter for them to stay

away from Earliugton and the

Henderson division.

Dispatcher Elmer ( )rr and Jack
Martin have been doubling up
for the past few days, not with

the colic, however, but with do-

ing doable duty rife) twelve boat

trick.

Fireman S. S. I'attersou had
the misfortune to lose his father

on the 10th of last month and on

account of this fact was trans-

ferred to old run on the Provi-

dence and Evansville accommo-
dation, so he could be with his

family. The many friends of Mr.

Patterson sympathise with him
deeply in the loss of his father.

The Nashville American says

:

The Louisville & Nashville

R. K. Co. is having an unusually

heavy business through this city

now. From 7 a.m. on Feb. 2'

7 a. m. on Feb. '28, there were
handled through Bowling Greer

sixty-five freight trains with 1,

502 cars, 1,380 being loaded.

In addition to this they handled

in the same time thriteen pas-

senger trains, making in ;i

enty-eight trains handled in the

twenty-four hours. This is the

heaviest business, perhaps, that

has ever been done through this

city by the road.

Cross?
Poor man! He can't help it.

It's his liver. He needs a

liver pill. Ayer's Pills.

IGRHIP

Wanted.

Tin: Hke wants good, live corre-

spondents at the following places:*

MadlsonviUe, Hanson, Slaughters,

Sebree, Providence, Manitou. Dixon,

St. Charles, Ilsley and Barnsley. For
particulars address Tim Bkf, Ear!

Ington, Ky. tf.

Great Opportunity

Afforded the prospector, homo seek-
er or tourist, account of the very low
Colonist and Home Seeker rates to
points in Arkansas. IVxas. Indian
and Oklahoma Territories, Missouri,

, flol . Loi
Colonist

and tii" Northwest, ctfective tlailv
Sept. lo to Nov. an, lima. Kverv (lr'<!

and Third Tuesdays of each nioiith,
Colonist and Home Seeker rates to
certain territory in the West and
Southwest. Liberal limits and sto;.

over privileges fur Home Seekers.
Personally conducted Pullman Tour-
ist sleepers to Cnlifomia; free re-
clining chair cars. For rates, map
folders, descriptive ltternture, free
consult nearest ticket agent, or ad-
dress it. T. (I. Matthkws,

Room an Eqnltebla Hidg..
Louisville, Ky.

\|.pie ai.aap.

Pare, (ore and slice four or five aour
apples, put on in 14 cups of water;
while cooking take one large cup of

flour and two teaspoons baking powder.
• Plnrh of »»«' Just enough w*.
tcr to «lr. Wljei. ine applet are soft,

add one-half cup sugar, one tablespoon
molasses or not. as one prefers, table-

spoon butter. Drop dough by spoonful
into sauce and sprinkle cinnamon or nut-
meg over, cover, cook M minutes. Niea
for tea or to serve In place of pudding.

W. A. Mitchell, for several home.

A Just Promotion.

Under the above caption

Guthrie Graphic fittingly ss

Mr. Edward Park Martin, \

has been engaged as telegraph

operator at the L. & N. station

here, has received a promotion,

and will leave this week to en-

ter the train dispatcher's office

at Earlingtou.

Mr. Martin, who is well known
sre is a thorough gentleman and
ry highly esteemed among the

ilroad officials and also the cit-

uns of Guthrie. There are a

.st of friends who regret that

he and Ins charming wife are to

be with us no longer.

Mrs. Martin, who was formerly

Miss Camille Everett, is one of

our most handsome young mat-

rons and will be missed in social

circles. We wish Mr. and Mrs.

Martin the best of success, health

and prosperity in their new

KEEP POSTED ABOUT

U. S. Steel
CORPORATION.

. mil, atr foil (. .1 . I I,, I ,w"'roiMpl"'ir laiEal ,U

Tot nil oaly by

DOW, JONES & CO.
44 BROAD IT., NEW YORK

Thf oldest Newt A«ency ol Wall Street and l>

a

liiheri ol Tbe Will Street Journal.

INVESTORS READ THE

WALL STREET JOURNAL

The Earlingtou Ukk is the best

vadertising medium in Hopkins
County. Try it and see.

NewYork Clipper
IS THE I

Greatest Theatrical Paper
in America.

All paraona Intsraetad In tha haaaan*

Amusement
"''

World.
Cannot afford to ba without It.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY, 94 PER YEAR.
SINCLE COPY, 10 CENTS.

For Sale by aM
f
Nawadaalara In all parts

SAMPLE COPY FREE.
NIW YORK CL.P

o
PER

c
.

ty>

THROUGH SERVICE
VI*

L & N.. E. & T. H. and C. & E.

THROUGH SLEEPERS «aa DAY COACHES



ANNOUNCEMENTS!
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

DIRECT TO HAVANA
Via Illinois Central R. R. to New
Orleans and the weekly Southern
Pacific S. S. "Louisiana" to Havana.
Leave Chicago and Cincinnati Fri-
day morning, leave St. Louis and
Louitvilie Friday noon, arrive New
Orleans Saturday 10 a. m., leave Sat-
urday i! ]). m., arriving at Havana
Monday morning. Round trip and
one way through tickets at unusual-
ly low rates. Free Illinois Central
K. R. Illustrnted Folder on Cuba,
givlngall pr rticulaes, on application.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
Omm •tmuniblp MlKngt from n<-«
OflMDS for Mexico, i'airiiim. <Vn-
tral ami South A ni' i ica. West Indies

MEXICO^

CALIFORNIA

CABIN HILL ITEMS.

success. Some young fellow came
in just as they began voting and
commenced swearing winch scared
them and all became frightened and
left. I gueBs the old people got to

eat the cake by themselves.

One of Cabin Hill's best citizens

has moved to railroad street again.

Frank Wyatt and wife visited her
mother at Aladlsonville Saturday
night and Sunday.

Ed Beard Is on the sick list this

week.

Miss Verda Hankins was not at
prayer meetimr last Thursday night
on account of sickness In the family.

The separation of Mr. Bob Gallo-
way and wife was a great surprise

News of the Mines.

Hill .pie.

Mrn >r. Mn

and New Oi leans

"* es of Ita'vin'.'nVl"^

WbitCOUb, will leave ChtoMa Fri-
day. ! . hruarv 1L\ for Mexico and
California via New Orleaaa, Includ-
ing a stop over for the Mnrdi t.'rns;

ftUO ftom Chicago l'rMny. March 4.

tor California via tba LlUnoli Contra!
and New Orleans. Kntire trips made
in special private vestibule trains of
finest Pnilmant, With .lining ear
service. Fascinating trips, coinplete
in every detail.

Illinois Central WmM* Excur-
sions to California.^- Fx.-ufsion Cars
through to I.os Angeles and San
Francisco as follows: Via New Or-
leans and the Southern Route every
Wednesday- from Chicago; every
Tuesday from Cincinnati. Via Onui-
ha and the Se ine RoateOTOtf Wed-

NEW ORLEANS
tourist to visit. Winter tourist rates
now in eirect. Double daily service
and fast steam heated vestibule
trains with through sleeping ears,
buiret-lihrary-smoking ear service,
and all meals en route in dining

,

GULFPORT, MISSISSIPPI.'

Ida Jackson Saturday night and
Sunday.

The play party given at Mrs. Ed-
derege was a success and all report

a jolly good time.

'arterson is very ill with in. as

les.

Mr. and Mrs. Frar.k W.vat
Mn. Wvatt's sister at BfOI

Tuesday.

isii-.l

the Cabin Mill got to go to Madis
ville.

Miss Annie McCully has gone
spend the week with 'her brothel
Cral.tree.

WHEN CHOOSING A WIFE.

A Quiet Tin to UM V.mn* Man Whom um ftTnirfm infill

li.l.iuli.n.

• Sr.y. I vast vour advice," said the
man to the woman oid enough to be his

mother, relate l the New York Times.
•'Von know I'm ; liinUngof askings < tr-

Uln young miMM to man y me—ma> lie

you don't know it. but I am. Although
I think a great deal of her, in some
ways 1 don't know her at all. She's al-

«*• pu

port. Miss.,
Coast, lias '*

suite, with o
heat, electrl
running wat

and the IUti
bed via Memphis
entral's fast nioru-
?ing sleeping and
rs. with a single

Memphis, into through sleeping car
todulfport. Send for Illustrated fold-
er describing Ouirport and the hotel.

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
Direct Pullmun Sleeping Car Serv-
ice via Memphis. Send for book de-
scribing this most interesting of
health and pleasure resorts.

Full PaMirillare concerning ail of
run miiMiiaii the above ^
had of agents of the agents of the Il-

linois Central, or by addressing the

r. W. HARLOW. D. PA..Uimlk.

THIS IS A

Presidential Year
AND YOU MUST

Kee|> Posted.
The way to do this Is to read the

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL,

Twelve Pages. Issued Every Wednesday.

REVKNl'K IMC FORM.
SOCIAL REFORM.
MORAL RF. FORM.

The CourlerJournal issues the Best Almanac

published. Send 35 cents lor a

copy by mail.

COURIER-JOURNAL CO.. Louisville. Ky.

By a special arrangement you can get

the: bee
AND THE

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL

Both one year for only

S1.50.

All subscriptions under t

nation oiler must be t~'

The Bee office.

hiiiUii

app
that

every morninj? is one of the family, and
they dress and art accordingly. The
girl who appears in the parlor In a natty
waist and trim skirt will slouch out Into

the kitchen and appear to the butcher's
boy in a spottsd klmona and a skirt

that hangs every which way. She'll

pcold her mother or sister before him,
she'll tal? over private affairs before
him—yes, she may even talk over her
love affairs—and she'll call him down for

not bringing what was ordered In a
manner which you would not consider
ladylike.

"I don't mean to say that your par-
ticular girl wobW do all those things,

trot that theseaTe the things which wom-
en allow themselves to do when the
order van Is fn the kitchen. I know
one woman Who always met the veg-
etable man with her hair streaming
down her bock. He used to come Just
as she was dressing, and she never
stopped to arrange her hair before she
saw him. Another woman acquaintance
of mine thinks nothing of tripping down
to give her meat order before she puts
on her dress skirt. To be sure, she
wraps herself in a short klmona. and
her pettlcoatB are always things of
beauty, but she Is not Just the sort of
woman I would want to marry.
"Another thing. Those fellows who

come Into the kitchen every morning
are very observant, and they can give
you some Idea of the disposition of the
woman they see dally. They will tell

you that one woman is too familiar with
her cook and that another Is too unrea-
sonable with the second girl. They will

point out that a woman Is far from neat,

because she Is not careful about her
utensils when she cooks. They know
when the young woman of the family
comes dawdling Into breakfast late

every morning, and they promptly put
her down as lazy. They notice how this

t-ame young woman docs her little tasks

In the kitchen, and have a decided opin-

ion as to whether she is a good house-
keeper or not. They tell by her manner
of saying good morning to them whether
she is alert, brave and womanly, or

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

thVtwwelac'

This signature U on everybox o
#
f the gen-

is&XssSsxzz. keep your blood clem

BAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
«nt, Polauble, Potent. Taite Good, Do
Never Sicken. Weaken or Grlpei 10, IS and
t« porboi. Write (or tree sample, and book.

ill

Chicago or New York.

MINING NOTES.

A Birmingham special says:

An illustration of the activity

of the Attalla coal trade, and the

scarcity of the Pennsylvania sup-

ply in New Orleans, was furnish-

ed today when Hinton E. Carr,

agent for the Pittsburg Coal Com-
pany, was given orders for 100,-

000 tons of coal for immediate

delivery at New Orleans, but was

unable to place the order, all

mines catering to that trade hav-

ing all thev could handle already.

The Pittsburg Coal Cotnpauv it-

self owns the largest coal mine
in Walker County, the Corona,

and is shipping 8,000 tons a day

to New Orleans, but that does

not begtp to fill the orders usual-

ly met by its 1'ennsylvania out-

put, which it has been unable to

move South down the Mississippi.

A. D. Noe and others from

Korganfleld, have bought the

Cox ft Love leases from the

Western Kentucky Co., uear

Marion, Kv. They have already

made a contract to have 8,000

tons of lead, zinc ami spar miued
for 50 cents per ton.

The Morganfield Mining Co., is

employing hands to develop the

mineral on the farm of I. N. Mc
Cprmick, near Mattoon.—Crit-
tenden Press.

Mr. Col Kichardson, of Union-

town, has the contract for erect-

ing the frame work of the big

four track tipple to be erected at

the nime of the National Coal <fc

Oil Co., near that place. The
greater portion of the structure

will be of steel.

The Keinecke Mines are to be

represented in miniature at the

big World's Fair that is to be

held in St. LouiB this year. Al

and George Mills, brothers, have

takeu the contract to make small

buildings and other things so as

to represent the mines at Madi-
sonville. This on a scale of an

inch to a foot. All the buildings

at the mines, the tipple, cars,

engines and boilers are to be
shown in the plan. The whole

will be operated by electricity.

Most of the work has been com-
pleted, but it is now in sections.

When it is placed in position,

visitors to the exposition can by

looking at this have a very good

idea of what the mines in Madi
sonville look like.-Graphic.

Charles Heppell. who has been

employed at the No. 11 mines,

lias resigned to accept a position

with the L. & N. as brakeman.

Oscar Tweedle and Oscar Ben-

nett visited relatives at Crofton

last Friday and Saturday.

The St. Bernard Minine Com-
pany will have on exhibition at

the St. Louis Exposition four

larue lumps of coal, two of these

will be from No. 11 mine and

are the full length of the vein,

seven feet high by three and one

half feet square, and contain owe

hundred and seventy one and a

half bushels of coal, weighing

slightly over six tons. The other

two are from Diamond mine and

are live feet high and three feet

square, containing ninety bush-

els of coal and weighing a little

over three tons. The total amount
of coal in the four blocks is two

hundred and sixty two bushels.

Nortonville Coal Company's
new opening is uearing com-

pletion and will commence load-

ing railroad cars in a course of 5

or ii weeks.

Mr. Dick Ashby is on the sick

list this week.

Jno. Colbert, of the No.9 mine,

is on the sick list this week.

Mr. Nick Straker, who has been

on the sick list for some time, is

mproving slowly.

Miss Leuuie Brown, of Crofton,

and Mr. Otho Long, of this city,

were married at Crofton Tues-

day night at the residence of the

bride's parents and came to Earl

ington on 52 Wednesday. The
bride is a charming young lady

and has many frieuds. Mr. Long
is employed in the transporta.

tion department of the L & N.

R. R. and is a deserving young
man. The friends of the happy
couple offer congratulations.

Married al Crofton.

W. H. Davenport, of uear Em-
pire, and Miss Ethel Schoppert,

daughter of J. W. Schoppert, of

Croftou, were married at "the

home of the bride Tuesday aftcr-

uoon, H. 0. Beckett, pastor of

the I'niversalist church, oflieiat-

A Card of Thanks.

The relatives of \Vm. Small lie-

sire to extend sincere thanks to

their friends who were so kind and
MOommodaUUK to thein in tlieh

cent trouble and sorrow.

Mrs. JIarmon Davkxpor
Mrs. Marvin Gill,
Claude K. Small.

Do Yon Want Strength?

tnKe iron, cue pnysicai. in otner
words, tht food that you cat must bo
digested, assimilated and appropri-
ated by the nerves, blood and tissues
before being expelled from the in-
testines. Kcdul Dyspepsia Cure adds
to the physical. It gives strength
and builds up strength in the hum
system. It is pleasaut to the taste
and palatable, and the only combi-
nation of digestants that will digest
the food aud enable the system to
appropriate all of its health and
strength giving <itialities.

Sold by Jno. X. Taylor.

Pranki of tht Wind.

The heavy wind last night

blew the colored school buildi n;

off its foundation and school wa
suspended until it could be re

paired.

NEW SODA

FOUNTAIN.

We have just installed a

handsome new Soda Fountain

and are now ready to serve

our customers with cool and
refreshing

SUMMER DRINKS.

We make a specialty of soft

drinks, such as

CELERY VIG,

The celebrated health giving

drink,

COCA-COLA,

LIME JUICE,

And other sparkling and in-

vigorating drinks. Call and
see us. We will appreciate

your trade.

Remember, we also handle

a full and complete line of

pure, fresh

DRUGS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, CUTLERY,

PERFUMERY,

And all other articles contain-

ed in a first class drug

store.

Yours for the Trade,

^^SSSSZSS. JNO. X. TAYLOR.

IHHHRBfl9HHHBHflHEBU

PIANOS AT COST!
I Mean Just What I Say.

I have !{ first class Upright, Mahogany finished, new
Pianos that I will sell at ACTUAL COST. Also full

stock of Buggy and Farm Harness that I will sell cheap.
If you want a bargain in this line of goods come and ex-
amine my stock. Hand made work a specialty.

FOLEY «fc COh Madisonville, Ky.

FOR SALE.

Town Lots in Goltry, Oklahoma.

Pi-ice, $25.00 Each.
Apply to J. T. Coenen or Earlington Bank.

Are Your
Hands Tied?

Does lack of education prevent you from
advancing? Then the I. C. S. can help you.
We train ambitious men or women, in spare
time, for positions that pay well because
special training is required for filling them.
If you want to change your work, we can
train you in spare time for a wi';tried position *

in your new profession.

, We can help you qualify, by Hia.il, at sinaii

expense, for any of the loliowiiig f4MRttum&:
Mechanical Engineer; Mechanical Draftsmnn; Electrical Engineer;

Electrician; Civil Engineer; Surveyor; Mining Engii»eer; Sanitary
Engineer; Architect, Architectural Draftsman; Sig Painter; Chemist;
Ornamental Designer; Show-Card wYie:; /.( "Writer, Vinciow
Dresser. !l#r>!T, reper; Stenographer; Prcrxii, L-tir-.a:., i. S;,ar..kh,

with KhoM^rapfc] Commercial Law.

Write TODAY, stating which position interests you, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

BOX 799. SCRANTON, PA.
Oa call on our Local Representative :

A. I . RACENEQ, Evansvllle, lod.

You Can Obtain Copies of the

Special Coal and Railroad Edition

for 25c. eaoh

SENT POSTPAID TO ANY ADRESS

Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
> lending a .ketch and description m.j

tptckU notici, without obarg«, in too

Scientific American,

JOB WORK *

Will receive prompt atten-

tion at this office. Estimates

furnished upon application.

Genuine stamped C. C. C Neve; sold In bait

Beware of the dealer who tries to M



HAPPENINGS
IN KENTUCKY.

Hopkiusville, Ky., Feb. 29.-P. P.

Huffman has bought forty acres of

fine land In South Christian and will

establish an egg farm on a large

scale. He has already bought 500

hens and will increase his laying
took to 1,000 or more. Mr. Huff,
man's obfect is not to raise poultry,

but to supply fresh eggs for the

market.

Paducah, Ky , Feb. 29.-A1. Wicks,
engineer at the Palmer House, was
assaulted Saturday night by being

struck in the face with a fence pal-

ing, and died this afternoon, his

ekull being fractured. Robiou John-
son, a bill poster, is under arrest,

charged with assault. Wicks said

before he died that he drew a pistol

on Johnson, and that the trouble

was his (Wicks) fault.

Elkton, Ky., Feb. 29.-Pass High-
tower, a respected farmer, residing

seven miles south of town, was
found dead, swinging from a rafter

in his barn anil a trace chain about
his neck. He had been in ill health

for some time.

Bowling Greeu, Ky., Feb. 20.-J no.

Allen Cole, eighty-two years of age,

and Mrs. N»n Davis, seventy-five
years of age. sister of Mr. Cole's

former wife, were married here
today. Both have great-grandchil-

dren. The bride is quite feeble, but
the old man was as jolly as a boy
aud took pride on the 6treets, where
the couple attracted large crowds,
telling the town people all about it.

He said the reason he married again
at this late in life was because lie

was tired of living alone.

Mayfleld, Ky., Feb. 29.—W. K.
Wall, of Mayfleld, has filed si

STRIKE HORRORS

DISGRACE COLORADO,

Fads Told in Argument Before Cong res

sional Committee.

VIGOROUS PROTbST AGAINST

PROPOSED CONSPIRACY BILL.

Washington, Feb. 26.—"Colorado

can literally be called 'bleeding Col-

orado,' owing to what has taken

place there in the last ten years,"

said J. C. Craig, President of the

Citizen s Alliance of Denver,

address today before the House
Judiciarv Committee, In opositior

to the conspiracy bill. He recount-

ed the various clashes betweeu the

unions and the operators in the

State, which he declared were at-

tended by violence and abuses on

the part of the miners, of such a

nature that the newspapers of the

State were unable to publish the

assaults. He tola of many lives

being lost through plots, winch, lie

said, was proved conclusively
against the unions; union men, lie

id, had rolled kegs of dynmite in-

shnfthouses. where men wi

jrking; cords were extended fr<

?vators to loaded revolvers, placed

lere they would explode in

posits of dvnmite when the el,

r was moved, and many other i

plots caused deaths among non
workers. The citizens

liance was forced to take action

against such assaults, and th«

grew to a membership of

14,01 In; tbei

the

dissolved and

Wall clai

ad t

ieir business be

airs wound up.

Held Messenger,

vate funds main-
Editor Lem-

on is indebted

The Green Itiver News, of Sebree,

will issue a Pictorial Edition
April 1st, wbicb promises to be al>

the average special edition,

and Mrs. Win. Bickers, who uiak

A Louisville boy disguised him-
self as a girl and went to the baskel

ball {.aim- at Georgetown. He was
dressed elegantly, but the size of hie

feet betrayed him and he got bounced
ojat by the girls of the game.

The State Revenue Agent of Lou
isville has filed suit against the Lou
isville Tank Line Company foi

omitted taxes on 150 cars, on which
no tax has been paid since 1890 He
values them at $45,0oO for each year.

The physicians of Sebree held a
convention recently, in which they
adopted a "black list" for the pur-

pose of protecting themselves against
a certain class of people who make
a practice of beating their doctor

bills,

1 Paducah, Ky., Feb. 29.—Released
""ebruary 2, E. D. Thompson was
/rrested last night in Marshall

(
Ounty and lodged in jail here today

.n the charge of passing counterfeit

^o'bills, an issue on the First Na-

tional Bank at Mayfleld. New evi-

r jnce has been found against him.

i^Prestonburg, Ky., Feb. 29.—

Thieves entered the express office

here last night and stole about eight

gallons of whisky. Young men of

prominent families are suspected,

and arrests will follow.

Bowling Green, Ky., Feb. 29.—The
Evansville and Bowling Green
Packet Company has arranged to

put in a new passenger boat between

tbis city and Evansville.

HECLA NEWS.

Miss Bertha Spein

Ed, spent Saturday
Madisonville.

MeBdames Frank S
Groves

V county othe

The Rev. A. E. Thompson was
with us last Saturday and £unday.
All were glad to see him after his

long absence, which was caused by
sickness.

Miss Daisy Borders was ill several

days last week.

Mrs. B. C. Bostick has also been
a the

1 Mrs. .1 little

feltingNolft Wilkie, of Boulah
Double Row this week.

Mrs. Jno. Longstaff spent Monday
with Mrs. Win, Jennings.

Miss Blanche WHson is visiting

Mrs. Wm. Wilson.

s in our townMiss Ida Griggs

^.Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wi
MadlBonville Wednesda,

Miss Bessie Greer is

list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Jones enter- Do not measure yo
taiued their friends Saturday night. I people's bank accounti

ceed with operating mines withou
dally fear of mine horrors, brough

about by diabolical schemingagaiiis

the wishes of the union."

Mr. Craig spoke also of injunct

ions obtained by the unions against

the alliance, which, lie said, were

not opposed by the alliances, as it

had no wish to violate any laws.

After the settlement of the strike,

by mutual agreement all of the In-

junctions were dissolved.

Cannot Convict.

"No convictions of any person

participating in the assaults t

been obtained," said Mr. Craig.

Wmo asked for reasons for

failure to mm let, be said lie

lieved it due to the sympathy of the

police, who are recruited from tho

ranks of the laborers, and must re-

turn to their old vocations when tiiev

lose their positions at change of ad-

minstration. In conclusion, he said

his association favored giving the

courts the same freedom in passing

upon questions of autagouism to

labor.

" We had a member of Congress
who had the courage of his convict-

Ions in regard to right and wrong,
aud lie resigned when lie thought
he was m the wrong. We are

against labor organizations, but are

eternally against lawlessness."

John Galloway, of Dayton, O.

representing the non-union employ
es, told of experiences in his city

and the strike there.

"Men made threats against the

employes," said Mr. Galloway, "and
I told the union they were laying

themselves liable to the law."
Mr. Galloway was asked to

scribe the threats, and said the com-
mon expression of t he union men to

the mine workers was, "You give

up that job or we'll knock your
block off."

"I am a machinist," said Mr. Gal-

loway, "and an actual worker, and I

want to 6ay that all of the working-
men are not in favor of this anti-in-

junction bill."

CONFEDERATE REUNION

DATE WILL BE CHANGED

be Held Middle

Nashville* Tenn.

Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 27.—
The general committee having

II charge the the reunion here of

the Dotted Confederate Veter-

nns at a meeting here tonight

decided to change the dates, or-

iginally set for September 13, 14

and 15 next. It was determined
to leave the -election of dates to

the commander-in-chief and the

department commanders, with

the recommendation that June
I t. 15 and lfl be named.

'BakingPowder
J

ABSOLUTELY PURE*"

There is a quality added to the

cake and biscuit by the Royal Baking
Powder which promotes digestion.

This peculiarity of " Royal" has been
noted by physicians, and they accord-
ingly endorse and recommend it.

Royal Baking Powder is used in

baking by the best people everywhere.

G POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

THE FORCE Of DESTINY

s been

?eruing

record

Because the p
comparatively sile

the events that ma
of that county (Breathitt) st

bloody,*' is no reason for assuin

ing, says the Lexington Herald,

that there has been any "sus-

pension of (he silently moving
force of destiny toward the rev-

elation of all secrets and the ul-

ale, who
xp.

of Curt

life in

White ;

Jett ad sentei

nt impi

of

fed

npi small

plete ex-

posure of all the secret conspira-

nd the acts of the leaders

:ontrolled and used these

tools." There seems now :

chance that these investigation

y be made in the courts. Un
til the result of these investiga

tions are made known, discretion

at least, to say nothing of other

considerations, should restrain

the General Assembly from en-

acting the legislation for which
there seems no reason except the

desire of these men who are now
to answer in court the gravest

charges known to the law.

SALARY OF PRIESTS

J

Pope Fixes Limit on Amount to be Paid

Annually.

j
Roman Catholic priests in Ken-

tucky are greatly interested in

an order recently received from

the Pope, asking for a report,

from every diocese in the United
States of salary paid to each

priest. This report will be made
up and sent to Home.
The highest salary allowed

peieatt in the Lonierllle diocese

li |800.

Tin I'ope's order is said to in-

dicate otoarly that no priest must
receive a salary higher than $1,000

a year "and found."

of glli ondi-

Col. Jere Baxter Dud.

Col. Jere Baxter died at Nash-
ville Monday morning after an

illness of over live weeks. He
was opeated on a week ago for

abscess and his death was due to

his inability to retain nourish-

ment.

Col. Baxter represented David-
sou county in the Senate of the

last Legislature.

He was the originator aud first

president os the Tennessee Cen-

tral railroad, aud retired from

the presidency about e l g h t

months ago, upon completion of

the enterprise. He was a brother

of Ed. Baxter, special counsel of

the Associated Kaihvays of the

South, and of Nat. Baxter, form-

1

er uresident of the Tennessee

Coal, Iron and Railroad Oom-I

The Misses Crenshaw Entertain.

Lust Friday evening at their home
i Railroad street the Misses Cren-

shaw entertained a lew friends very
delightfully at an "evening of pea*

" iu honor of their cousins, the

tions in the cure of consumption is

very much overdrawn. The poor
patient, and the rich patient, too,

can do much better at home by
proper attention to food digestion,

and a regular use of German Syrup,
Free expectoration in the morning
is made certain by German Syrup,
so Is a good night's rest and the ab-
sence of that weakening cough and
debilitatiug night sweat. Kent less
nights and the exhaustion due to
coughing, the greatest danger and
dread of the consumptive, can be
provented or stopped by taking Ger-
man Syrup liberally and regularly.
Should you be able to go to a warm-
er clime, you will find that of the
thousands of consumptives there,
the few who are benefited and re-
gain strength are those who —
Geru"

MISS NITTIE BELLE MARTIN
TERTAINS

Among The Little Mtdieni.

Last Saturday after the J. W. E.
Flinch club met with Miss Kittle

Belle Martin where they were de-
lightfully entertained from 2 until

4 o'clock.

The dainty tables were decorated
with tiny dolls which pleased the
little maids immensely.
They also enjoyed the dainty and

delightful refreshments prepared
for them, aud each one voted Miss
NiltieBellea very charming little
hostess.

Lost or Strayed.

One small Jersey cow, solid color.

Small horns that stand straight from
head. About four years old and
heavy with calf. Any information
leading to her recovery will be liber-

ally rewarded.

11. C. BOVMANBh
Kairttngtoa, Ky.

of Hopkiusville.

ed
interesting and very laughable.
Mr. Southworth won first prize, a

box of peanut candy, and Mr. Hoy
Wilson won booby, a peanut baby.
After enjoying dainty refresh-

ments and spending a few minutes
in social intercourse this very pleas-
ant alfair came to a close.

Ayers
We know what all good doc-
tors think of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask your own doc-
tor and find out. He will tell

Cherry
Pectoral

you how it quiets the tickling

throat, heals the inflamed
lungs, and controls the
hardest of coughs.
^•Ayer'» Cherry I'ectnral 1« wall known In
our family. Wo Hunk It 1, Uir Wst unrdlclne
In tin. wi.rl.l f, r an, Wi."

K4TIB I'm lat-.i.N, I'etalum.i, C.-il.

/'..VT,:v
for-

Hard Coughs
ino of Ayer's PWa at bodtime wi

hasten recovery. Ccntly laxatl

!9*-Y01J-Vf
Can get what you are looking for at

L. W. PRATT'S BOOK AND
. . JEWELRY STORE .

.

1 17 S. MAIN ST.. MADISONVILLE, KY.

In addition to a full line of the

LATEST BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.,

-They handle the-

Edison and Victor Talking Machines and Records.

Drop in and hear some of the popular selections ren-

dered by these celebrated machines.

MWMWWrW

Carpets! Carpets!

This is the time (if your when you will need

New Carbets and Mailings. We have the

largest and best stock in the city. Come and
.

examine our line of goods. We also handle

an up-to-date line of r'uriiit lire, consisting of

Hull, Dining ami EM room Sets. Rocking and

Dining RoOU Chairs, ami everything in the

Furniture line. We make I specialty of un-

dertakiaft, ami are fully equipped for this

line of business

MORTON £> HALL
M ADISON VIM, K. K Y.
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Bo scrupulos in yonr regards fo

the rights of others.

4

THE ST. BERNARD

MINING COMPANY,

EARLIN6T0N, KY.

^— Miners and Shippers of the Celebrated^

No. 9 COAL.
The Coal that produces the most heat

and least waste. The best coal in the market.

CRUSHED
COKE . .

.

For base burners and furnaces. One ton

of this Coke will give better satisfaction than

a ton of the best anthracite coal and at a

much less price.

WHOLESALE AGENTS!

Hunt «5» Bro., Memphis Tenn.; Mes-

ser £• Milton, Rialto Building, St.

Louis, and J. W. Bridgman, 303 Dear-

born Street, Chicago, III.

t
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